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and when many of tho passengers openoil their cabin doors, to make their es

Awful Disnatcr.

cape, ihcy wore precipitated into the hold,

Betmcaon of tie etoemer A. 1
Johnson—ProlJable Lobs of 100
LiveB—Burning of ^ BoatSurvivors in MaysviUe.

and there, willi twenty seven horses, wore
writhing iutho (lames.

None of

them escaped.
It bos been ascertained that 820,000,

; UapoileJ far lUa Flag.by N. 8. Tatar.]

at least, in monoy. was losu How much

Tiirnspav Monsino. T o'clock, >
Dec. 3i)ili. 18d7.
S

more, it is impossible to say.

.Much was

Mulcn, it is said, by whom not knowi
Tho arrival of the news of the Wowing

The boat and cargo arc a total loss.—

im of the A. N. Jott.Nsox, and the eulTer-

■

i„n ronditbuof the survivors of the crew

igticrs, and

rnioi sinie their losses.

audiuwr i'pewt'liciicd n-® "'mpalluc*

'J'lic Ladies, in the cabin a-ero unia-

of our ciiin'ns. and pronipli’d them to Jured, lUt c.splosion iioi reaching them
use cvtrvcrt rill’ll tocxtcnil them the liosriio Blue BiJgo, a Konawlia pack|.ii.ilities’ff the dtv. The city miiliorilanded at tho wreck when the Iloono
,1.., ai«J coumiiiiew from the Odd Folreached there, bound for Kanawha. Ma
lo«A. Sons of Tempe.
ny ofthc passengers, uninjured, went on
rvaiiic.<..nini Muilieal fraternity, n paircd
her, taking ihcirchnnec for a passage up.
ni, boanl ill-- Daniel Uoone, tho disabled
thereby preventing us from obtaining e
ronJiiii'uof which, prcvcniod her deparfull list of those saved.
lure until lOJ o'clock.
Wo arrived at
One poor follow was seen caught untici
iii, sc.‘iie ofdiaireas at about 12 M.
We
a part of tho wreck, when it hud bun»ili not atlcii’iit a description of a scene
nearly to iho waters edge. Nothing coiiU
ol'wliirh our readers can form no adu*
Mve bi.n
Ar he cast his Inolt of duspail
qiinie ccmi-i-ption wiihou*. witnessing it.
imploringly on the spcctaiors, tho wreck
The new and splendid boot A. N. Johnsunk, carrying him forever to tho last
*nu was Imrm to the water's ctlgo and
Her boilers liiy | bourne.

riitheUnk 170 yards fromiho wreck.

Many

I m the
mo hank
oa,.„ and ............________
On
in the ____________
houses iicatcsl'
sunk

blown into the river, an
disappearing forever, |)ci

(he hank, lay the dead, tiie dying nnd the i haps, from those wlio wisli to obtain tlici
badly wriurUed, mingling their groans last glance of those they lovo,
with the lnn-.-nialions of Ihcir marc fortunatc frie nds.

••On Friday, about noon Col. Arnold,
ho resides some two miles fruiuJack.
DU. with his wagon ami team, aitcmptcd
10 pilot two strangers (they leading
Wlici-ling. The 2d I-lnginccr, in his last Iheirhorscs and riding in the wagon) to
moments, declared that the steam was the bricigo, on tho road leading to Chilicolho, near town. He l<-fl the main road,
nol l.igl.-lhai he had tried the giiagonnd «ol into deepwater.
Tlio led horses
ind that tho water was high i
'.sicarac frightcneii. got into the channel
‘ '''
the boilers—and that the »>en wa* bai
of Horse crock, forcing Arnold's with
,h'-m. Wnmc entangled in the harness,
The following are Ih* name* of the and ov'-1 icuing the wagon, al which lime
’’erer* note in the JloapUal m Mnga. the ho.1 Homed off. Col. Arnold, witit
r.
Their names we eautd not obtain mueh iLrticuliy.swnm to some drift-wood,
until liia time.}
m which ho was cxIrU-ated by Dr. O.
Tito A. N. Joiissos was a now bool,

bail been done to alleviate ihcir distress.
Tlic cause of the disasior, is bclicvetl j
|

The explosion took away the flonrof,
IV of the passengers,
ihu cxplusitin, rushed
their night clothes into the cabin and
fell ihrmigh into the flames, in which
iho boat wav soon enveloped.

at

Cabin Creek, about 10i| miles above this

Juiwc Maithows. Pa.
Jesse Savill. Cin., O.
Joseph Jones. Warren, Jefferson co. O.

city, aUtiil 2 o'clock in the morning. The

AU-x. Baib y. Belmont co., O.

Tho caiaslroiilio occurred just above

Gen. Anaga elrcled Pr>!tidriU.~Pi'nce
Afimini’lratiott—CW: a of jiacifcalion an f ^e part of Sfrxico,—Arrrat if
Gena. Pillow and IVorlh, and Colonel
Vuttcan.—llnul of guerrillaa.—7)eo
Mexican ofce.'a hiing.’^Mr. TrutprC'
paring to return.

The books of llie boat were lost,

Every thing within the

power of the iiihubiiaiils in the vicinity, ,i,reo Iwilors, double enginn, built

to have been a defert in the boilers.

matte....................................................... SW
Ona yoar........................................................... .l« 0
ForaDDannctDcaeMJMBla, • .
.
.10
For adrortWn*»Wife, - •
•
• # 00
ST’.Uenshatila, MtelniBla. aad otten. wbd
D«y wlah to adrerllao by Iba yaar, will hm »

. Miller of our town. James H. Builcy.
me of the strangers, hung on to the

wagon body, from which ho was afterrds rescued by our citizens, panieular.. Anson Hanna. James McAlroy. tho
JneoliSliueirer,
do
do
John Buckley, Cin. O.
o'lhorstrangcr.lenpcd from the wagon,
Crkw of the Boat.
•i.ihn McGowan. Zanesville, O.
1 was Srownod. He was about 40
Abrmn Bennett and little son un lilwaril T.-ii..l.l.: and son. Floyd co., Ky. years olil, and resiilcd in Penn lownsliip.
Morgan couniv. Ohio, whore ho has left
hurt: A. Fairchild, 1st Clerk, dead; Jno. N, L, Dorsev. Wheeling. Va.
wife and six small children in a desU'
l-.-rg.ison. slightly sceblod; Win. Dorst-y Barnet B. Killin. Pillsburg, Pa.
t-ondi
Filoi at the wheel, ba.lly bruislieil; Jnme; J.R. 0.«.-r, Bi dford. Pa.
',ad
V. nom, 1st Hngincej not hun: J.LisI, John Galbrctli, Piltsliurg, Pa.
tll'X.I-U,
..................................
Idda. rleail; Mathew Nelson, Male, leg Charl'-B lloxiiil.Cin., U.
a rulumccr. Ho lived with
John Donally. Ililiimoro. Md.
broke; Jmii.-s B. llvillu, carpel
John
Rpillman,
Scioioville,
O.
ing; Jackson Oliver, slightly
.
___
______
.«that Iowl.
Rob'l.
Ilussell,
Belmont
CO.,
0„
slightly
Will. Fry. 3d engineer, saved; Jacob
. It relates i]-c followirg
hurl'
Johnson. 2d clerk, missing: Wm. Price,
»s,.i life:
deck band, saved; Wm. Husiings,^ Jeek Tliornton Home, Belmont co, O.
Hansford Kenner, !.Awrcncc ce., Ky.
Two Coal Boats Sr.vK—Kioht Lit
hand.sav.-d
A hut
■aig. deck huin’i, saved; S. Peter Thompson. Ma.iison, la., not
saved; Win
boats from Piiisliiirgh. were sunk in tho
AliiamlerErwin. Island; John M. Jones, Wnrrcn.O.
P. Ilavi
inif- John S.S. Slanders, comer 7ih and Vino street, worm of Mondiiv nigfit. u f'-w miles L,"
2,1 cfv.ks, saved: 2 lircinen
low town. Orilie’ thirteen hands on board,
Cin. O.
I’l-imcll. Kleword, wourKfetl; James Pen-five onlv were saved-tho bolaiica went
James Lamb. Parkersburg.'Va.
litl. bar kec]>cr, wounded.
to watery grav
James B. H»H.
<Jo
PAS.SENGERS.
i;shurgG<T:r//f ofthe 17ih,
Wm. H. Dor«-y. Wheeling, Vn.
From the Pittsburg
I. Kirkpairick, Massillon, O.
unhurt
Washington Rilzil, Dnvmn, O.
wc eandense the following:
By the politeness of Capl. Grey, of the
Mr. Kvprliiirt,
do.
“
Goo. Wcilierbv. Philade lphia, unnuru
• ..iinnali packet Pennsylvania, which
<5. Weifo rliy,
“
Samuel Pilsiin. Hollimoro co., Md.
ar «-od at this port last evening, wc have
Joseph Barnet, Dayton, O.
ft'.: ;r particulars of tlu-disastrous fiornl
N. Wheat; I’n.
“
Died In the Hospital.
S. Fidier, Warre n, O.
“
of Itio last few davs. He says at no liiiw;
mgincer;
S. I'ilenn, Ituhiniuru. Md.sligliilyscaldod
since the meraonihlc flood of 1832, ha-s
P. Iiong. Wh-oling. V
IburyRhiuli'.Ciii.O.
unhurt.
the Oiiio river b'-en so high as at pros, New Orleans.
-.A. C. .............................
Arthur l’.m1.Pmsb,irg.
cm The dcatruciion sf properly along
~ ihu iuliabitunis,
-------- Cul uav.Gi-aluim'sStalJon. O. “
nnd the distress of
firer was full of running icc.

NO. 20.

nmbarnrinaonipaa, which thay an to ten.

could bring ^'oinst me, tho whole of guard would |ierfomi tho manauver
which, according to tho best accounts 1 promptly (my commond not having, as
could got, did not exceed from l.COOlo yeu had the advantages of the drill,
2.000 men, and these estimates probably even in the school ofthe company.) I rnyhighly exaggcrulod—and tliough i felt self showed them bow to perform the niavery- desirous ilial tlio niiack should be ntsuver before 1 left. 1 then proceeded
miulc, ia order that the courage and dis- down the lino, tilling the ofSeors aud
cipline of the ofticers and men under my | nmn to keep a good Wkoul, and to kut-p
said that the funeral had been spontane command, in which I plauod uulimited cool and collociod.
' 'ence, should he put to the
ous with the people, and that ho bnd nol
I ordered
the tt-agons to closo up
niiy, Luovcnholcss, and park tho t rain should nuy firing Iw
power to prevent it; besides, ho---------- '
But to see such wide spread ruin and
F_gm Uio N. 0. Picayune. E«tni.D«. 13.
rty to iicg!.s:« any pre- hnard—to chain the lend niulea to llie
sufTcring is moat aorrowful and tearful. Overland EXPHE3S In advanee of the
MaiL
caution
tu make 1 safe and certain de- wagon alicad, and to loosen tho oni*
ThnusniiJs upon thousantls luvo lost
•ot been disturbed iu the slight
their homes, their cribbed corn, their
ward trercs of those at the wheels, in
lAt« and importnnl froni ncx
0 train under my charge, consUlctI ord^r toprcventastonipcdsor the mules.
fodder, their cattle, hogs, poulli; . fences
We have been informod that Padre of some thirty odd wagons, partly be
and wood.
No boot eon wood now fo;
The schooner Fortin, Gnpt. Wakemar
rlin, (the second Jaraulo.) has been longing to my command, and partly to
more than a nimtlrotl miles nbovo thi
urived at Now Orleans on Sundov (iftci
iiercliunis who had placed themselves un- riag ill the front, to which I imniedilie prisoner while sleeping
mouth, and those who have wood on ihi
noon. 12lii insiont. having soik-.l froi
ter my protection—and between fifty Qicly rode at spc:xl; whore, whan I ar
garitas of the city of Mexico.
liiglior lands, have raised ihcir prices Vera Cruz on Iho 1st insutiit. Wear
Senor Otero hroiiglit (i’rward his prop
exorhitnnily
It will be well for the do- intleblcd to tho courtesy of o ^
rived, 1 found that the enemy, uviden;sccndingbtH'isto lay in cool at Ci .siiinai
lv in a largo force, had made n charge
pock. osition in the Mexican Congress for do
ind Louisville for a long stretch o
boldly, nnd in so-d order, uiion the vaungeof letters and papci
Tho steanKi priving tho Excciilive of thepower to al
ienate
any
ptrl
of
the
territory
of
tho
trM-il passngn.
guattl, but had been repulsed by tho
left
Vcm
Cl
Maria Burl was to hav
to cprry, n large portiou guard, who liad formed und duliverjd
republic
by
ntpeatyuficucc.
f
hepropr' 1 impossible for pen to d<
the same day, and tho bulk of the m.ail
ig just rocoveroil from the ihcir fire, and stood at charge bayonet,
scribe the rii.ngcsef the watersLetwee
was placed on board of lier;bulourfuUh- osition was rejected Lv a largo majority,
measles, and uihor diseases, ineiduni to by the oisltir of Maior Titllioi. as i bad
Louisville ind the inoiitli—so man/ limes iul corrcsponduniat Vera Cruz took the which isdeomG afni'orablc omen.
fresh troops. Of tlio commiiDd and directed.
greater
ihva the flood of 1C32, a- popu proi-aution of dujilicaiing some of our
Fbom Jalaf-I.—Letters recciveil yes
1 found also Capt. Wicklitr-'s
:rcalcr tin
0
train,
I
dis|K>scd
as follows; 1 placed companv loading their pi-.-ces. 1 direr-ilation am* vt cnilh have aecumulatcrl most letters by the Portia.
terday from Ja’-iiHi. dated Novcmbcr28,
tweniy-cnc men, a sergeant and a corpo e;l th.i vl liole company to ifo so, tmd fix
isir.nishingl:
The news by this arrival is very im- say that two .A m rican teamsicn
ral, as a vanguard, with muskuls tuodod bayonet. The
being repulse I
porlaol; and, first of all, the storv abaui executed on thi 23d. for Iho murd
and
bayonets
fixed,
who
wore
e|iecially
'
ed. mail. : a
lore me ucsiiuiuuii
...v
.w.. —
^nta Anna's being at the head of 10.000 voiing Mexiciu.
under charge of the officer of Iho day, simultaneous attack on bolli fl 'inks, fro-ii
can bo n paired, and to what comfortless men, and ilircotning and overawing Con'
On the 2'Hh, Ambroaion Alcadc,...........
homes w.'l tho poor houseless fugives re gross, and tho despatch ofGcn. Worth tenant in tho 1 Itb regiment, Al. A., and wiili orders to precede tho coluimi at the which they werercpiilssl afiur a skir
distance of about one huudred yards.— mish of some considerable time; at tho
pair allcr ihc waters have subsided '''heir
Quoretaro to protect Congress—all Antonio Garciii. rnLutam in tho 8ih regiclw-ellings, if standing al all. soaked with turns out to be more moonshine—no more mem. M. A , were boiii shot in the plaza 1 niado the same disposition in the rear, same lime tlte enemy mnilo a dcmoDslra*
indcr tho command of iheofliceror tho lion on the wagon tiain on both flanks, to
the chill waiors, ihcir fuel and fences all authentic than Gen. Scott's fiuiinus entry at Jalnpa. Tliov were taken prisoners
guard, with orders to keep at tlie dis- pioioct wliii'h. nnd after Cains. BeDiall
swept nwav. their corn lost, and a dreary
Mexico in tho middle of .May last. on the 20lh. wiili Col- Bcbollcdo, nnd ii
cc,their pa- tanee of about one liundrcJ and fifty and Bruimon hod charged in a gallant
winmr with iron haml stretched
rcr A gcmieinan thoroughly
yards in the roar of tho rearmost
manner into the cha]iparal, on boili sides,
iboin! Tim heart sii-kons at ibc p -i*- Muxican afTairs, whocumu passenger in
jn. I then placed four com|miiio
by my ortler, I onlcn-d Capt. Bethel! to
l«ci?
____________________________ XXX.
the Portia, assures us. from the best to lake II p arms ngiinst the United Siaios.
march with bis company, dividing ranks
Ilcbollodo nnd Covarruquios wore sent iho front and one in the rear of the l
mation ho could obiain, iIidi in place
nno
platoon
in
tho
rear
of
the
right
The Flood—Further Partienlan.
niicj leaving two men at each wagon, for
of being in commou l of eigliicen thou to Perotoon the 2lih. Tho first hasnl.so
Ire
wagon,
and
one
plaluon
in
'■
Wc gather from our exchanges I lis sand men, Sonia .Anna tin-, iiui eightcim been under parole, but ho says ho hn-s
,. their ilefimco. Being driven from their
the
loft
centre
wagon,
leaving
o' flank, tho cnemv rallied, and made a dash
morning, tho following funlicr pariiuU rs hundred nor eighty followers,
With this been exchanged, which ho will liavo to
about
one
hundred
and
fifty
first conimnmlcU liy Capi,
in Tclalion to the flood.
tomor fulls o good deal of very juiiicions prove.
The Jai-ksrm Standard of the 10th. the composilioii upon the reimw.-«l of tho gloOwen, but roliei ed by Copt. McKenney
Gt-n. Pena y Barragm has been ap- tween the centre wagon'
confine ilio mules and ih
following particiilara of the loss of lif. in
'
together with Capt. Brannon, I
•esof Napoleon, the rclurn from Elba, pointed military common Icr of the State
It to his assisitincc. .At this point
of Vera Cruz. Tliis nomination created With Ihi
iionlown, nbovo, iho ’

evening, was reported at
A horrible thing, asceno which occii;»
isul.atcd from ih'
not overflowcti, btil insi
but fortunately, in a man's lifc.was seen. country liy a
ibyss of wa
Tho explosion blew up the cabin dock,

IVm our Extra of WcdncJay night.

her cargo a loial loss.

.. .................................................................. ....... |1 W
EaabadditlaiMMBMtoiit •
«
.
- 9S
Tbreonwnlha,...................................................» »

Iboral dlaeoaot mtda from tin abare taua
trAdvrrtlaemantamnft ba maM wlththd

* l7.So pap«t (U«oonIinucdonlil
,:o
.1.0 option of tl.

®l)t Umtuclfnirlnc).

tlatcsof^lnicrtisins.
Forosa aqaan of aixtees Unaf or laaa, uina 1b<

iQusetlalso to boexoeirtod the no.xl day
he two Mexican ofTiccrs. Garcia nnd Al:adc, (bolongiugto tho 8th and llih rc>
giincnis,) who were taken pr soners com
manding gucrrilai., without having been
exchanged. The people buried them in

tho Mexicans
Gen. Anava
iva wa'.................
was elected........................
President -.
of' c
..................... . the llih inst. He has once at Jnlapa.
before been Provirional President. His
The tmin, under tho command of
present term of oflicc cxlcnds only to Paiinrson, left Jnlapa on th i 2Sih lilt.—
llieOth of January next. He is kntwm | Six Imndrcj men were left to garnsim
of peace. In forming ids | that place. Tho ayunumcnito wore made

fojorra. withoi
u.c. dio sign of an cue- j
»’dil^siiion"of
my^coinsan»
disposifion of my
com-1

llh that inientiongiliout daylight
th, l ordercdCnpt. Bronnon.vt ho
ficer of the day, to proceed
llie van-guard, the column in advanee
Penn, kio tlic President, his Secretary of
The Tbai-v.—The Inr ja irain, un lei
of the train, composed of companies A,
Slate
The whole adminisiralion is in the command of Gen. Bu ler. has nearly
B, I, nnd K. nnd Capt. Owen's compaof an honorable peace; and one of,all left. Tho nupihor of root accompafavor 0
ty, diviJ.'d into two platoons at tho celtits first acLs was to dispatch a commission doing it is estimated at 0,030. Ocn. .ro wagons and tho wagon irain, and
n have from 23,8C3 to 30,Scoti
dispose of tlicm as had been >’oivj ilv!
OOOmci
Ttio c
day beforo; and after proceedin.' about
i
A private Icilcr, dated t in Dili ins
. ... .
nlo,
half a mile, to halt and await the arri
forms IIS th.Tt six Anicric in soldiei
md General Rinoon—tho firsi
............................
val of the mulo train and my orders lo
ivod that
that day
day from
from Oardo-.-a,
Cordo.-a, where
whoro_thoy
having been on the former commission. 1 riv^
thoy
proceed, which order was promptly oxTrisl’s powers having been revoke!; had been confined as prisoners. Th -y
cciiicd by him. ! niysolf waited at the
prior to the the arrival ofthc commission, I had been captured on the road to Jlcxieo
camp with Copt. Groves' company & tho
and as Gen. Scott posscssod no nowora to' from different trains- _ They were rclca'
roar gnnri, nnd a sergeant ami ten men
1,
who
WM
on
his
way
treat with them, it is presumeJ llK-y were' ed by Gen. Mi
(mounted on Mustangs) to hasten the
i.'anhlish
himself
in
bu
referred to our govermnunt ut Washing.' lo Ve
ll the Mexican packmgof the mules. In thU. however,
. Ik- haR
ihcru was so great a delay by tho Mexi
c ' army, and is desiro-JS cf corning on lioocan muleteers, that 1 concluded, at the
lis arrival is the n-poneil arrest ,f;cstlivelihoo-l.ilis said.day promised lo he very warm, to proThe Arco Iris says that Pa<lro Jaraun
_____ Worth, Gen. Pillow, anil Lieut. C !. I
,coml Willi the wagons,andletlhoimilcs
Duncan, by Gen. Scott. The verbal i '. I is nlmui to rctiim to ojicfato in tlio ncighovertake us, as they could travel faster
llmt letters written by these gen-; borliood of Vera Cruz, anil that his band
than the wagons. 1 tlioreforo ordered
has been reinfurocl with thnw hundred
Oapuiin Graves lo fonirvin with his cuinin-diic-f, have fallen'into his possession, I men from the interior, who arc at tho cx
patiy. nnd the sergciuu and ten mountupon which he at one arresu-d them.— penso of the Marquis del Jarnal.
oil men, and tho rear guard under Li.
\\'o hav.7not yet received any loiters i
The following artic es arc from Ih.

cubinel.heeoniinuod .Mora v Vilinmil in to recognize the commindor of these
the war department, nnd nindo Pena y forees, governor, civil, an I military.

ly were well received also, und
short skiriiiisli, again repulsuil.
driven down tho road.” Feell.'.g
„„ j|,,.
Llapts. McKennov and Owci
down die road, urn
to tliu relief of Lii
pany, left to protect ih'j goods of tho
Spaniard, in the wagon winch had been
broken down. All hostile dcnwnslraiions
agninsi tho wagon train having ceased,
I then Ortlcrcd Capt. Brannon lo proceed
tviili his company down tho rood, until ho
overlook Cnpis.’MeKenncy and Owen,
and for liim, tozciher wiili Ihcni, lo m.reli
00 uniil they should meet Capt. Graves,
when I proceeded about iwo miles funhor
to my Intended cncampmcm at Papiigagns, wbero I parked my itain, posted my
sentinels, and made all Dcecssary dispo
sition for my cncunipmcnl. A messen
ger shortly after arrived, iufonning mo
that Capt. Graves hod left the tmtlea
under the rarj uf sergeant R. B. Mc
Dowell nnd the ton men mounted on
musluiigs. nnd was in march fiir ilm
md she
shorllv aftenVanls be, togsili•mp. onJ
Owen, nnd
or with Cop'J.

Ilrannon, arrived a
ot-,'ly diroctod
Cuiiis.Graves nnd Brui
direct
■nch company,
wilh sixty men, ten from each
from the cllv of Mexico later than iho tree Amoncai: of tho 4th mst:
all possible speed.
1 the relief of
lo march in quick itiii
Jmber. TVv make no men-1
Thkszxt I’iiaix—The tram under the
I. and ordered
tho Bc^oant Olid Ills
.
Icitcrs
'
command
of
tien.
Marshall
is
of these arrests;
. . die wlKile to after them twelve men, in nmbulanc:».
Tlie
gcncthe citv of Mex- 1 of mnrt-liiiig into the interior,
Ii,' Maria Hun fr
lot goon more th.tn with a large nuuib.'r of canteens nnd n
iiToeuod.
which, wo presume, will elucidate the nil will command about 1,780
dion, it being my ------------ few kegs of tvnter, as the woallter was
half
a
1
I nnd tile, nnd will consist of one rcgii
.•cr of tho
|,g[^ gnj (|,g
paj »,ifll;rcd proe with tlio ofliccr
cxlrttet from anoihor letter. I of Tennessee volunteers, (boi. BOO i
dislanco
dvanco ofi^iojjiy
,ho want of water. They
wliieli gives I an account of a sharp af-1 a batculion of infiintry,
10 van-giiard, I obs'-rvoa nnmerous
gerj^ant McDowell, with seven of
regulars, under .Major W. W. Morris. 4lh
fair with thi ^
Ticks
of
horses,
one
of
(hem
ippi^d I his man, (two llaving got ahoid and co no
... banidion
artillery, of obout 600
creditable to our arms:
> have belonged lo Captain Bayloi
I) cainp.'uiJ another having b?cn aentbv
- - -t»rgia inmmtud volunteers, under
MF.xiro.Nov.0,lC17.
eing rodo by a noted Muxican len'.loi
lim lo mo, toapprisrmo of his condi•
1 him
Lifut. Col.Calhoun.400 men.
On tho 18thlast., thirty-six wa^ns !>eguerrillas, going in the 1,in,,!
ion) doft.nJing ilu' tniii ofinulci. ngnin.Rt
VA'o regret to have to nanounci
longing to mcrehanls in this
city
,
r' 1nnd : death of Lieut. Molalinuski, laie of the direction of my lasloncampm'jnt, and ns I about scv.'iiiy of the -inoinv, whom ih 'V
Puebla, left tlic lai.er wii
lot ..r tobae., ^
^ volunteers. Ho diet! of voinilo. knew none hail passed, I mtblu up my had kept at biv. They (ud unl,«doil
.... '...ji;-, do, ,n.J for
,b. opinion that this was a corps of oh- ■h-j imilet. and cnnsirucu d a kind of
(I ry gfi
son-ation from the main body of the eno- hreasi-wofk with the packagns of gjojs,
I f.vo ln.,orcntaB by. L.«.h,oo..
inv, hy whom wo would probiibly Ic but liiul ii"t been I'm to tlio neccsiiiy of
‘^anU Torrejon.
1°
Liuisiana voiunieers, and a good nu
atta'-kod at sometime during tho day]— rosortiiig to it for proi'retion. b;it wero
guerrilla forces tlioro. iiiadi
Uuscen 1
j,„jj friends.
upon the wagnim, ciipturad mem, anu
I immediately Hint a mess-ngcr at sp'od tiring upeia the eDomy ft............—......... ' The Arco Iri-sof the 2d inst- says
Cyrus R.'llia's; L.-iart-rall, slightly hurl.
lo inform Capt. Graves of tlio flisouv try On the arrival of Capi
staneil off for i|ucrciar<>, via Tla-Hi-ula.—
Mexican
livai.............
Jsaac Rhcfli'r, I Hiio
«
Infunniition wa-S conveyed to Gen. Lane
I hail made—to warn him to bo on his
I learning that Ml
Pomeroy,
•omeroy, llockingport, Parkcrsbi
Parkersburg,
Alexander Bail)- O.
“
ville Vailp Vemoerat, giving an interest'
md be prepari^
prepared
at Puebla, who slancdafler llmiii with a
g-iartl against surprise, nnd
riella and Sun F
Harinnr, '•
Marietta
Fish,,
Robert Rus.ml.o.
unhurt ing nccoun'of Iho ravages of the Greai
force of infaiitrv, nnd the cavalry com
then re|«eked. and brought in aafcij to
died to lea
leave
my families were compelled
James Keelim, O.
mo with tho mule train left under his the camp before night. Tho wsg»n
mand of Cnjii. Robens.
When they
t'Inrid en the lower part of the Ohio.
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til" ir dwellings, and others removed
Hiarge,
as
soon
as
prnctie.aUc.
I then which had belonged lo tho Rpaniard.
roacho,! 'naRealr. they found the enemy
CerrcspondciioR of the Lonl«vlll« Democml.]
Head Qcastbiis. 10/* Infantry,
M. R.
unhurt
c upper stories.
proceeded with the wagon train. In /(• and whioll Harl been ahnndooetl by Cnpt,
there; andCapl. R-. who had been sent tu
I the KaMost of the islands lien
Camp
near
Monirry,
ilfrj-ieo.
iho rear of the town, seeing a movoinenl
linut an hour, a wagon belonging to a Graves, was burnt by III.) Mexicans, af
nawlia and Wheeling, are entirely
September. Ul, 1847.
olT tho train, charged upon tho
Rjianish m'.Tchant broke down
from ter all my troop* had arrived ni rnnip,
periy
'
cred. Fences, com. wood nnd prop
Ht ad Hickson. Cincin’a, O.
las, completely riiOtiiig ihciii, kiltMAion—In obedience to orders N'
overloading, and hail driving, and was the smoko being distinctly sKen fiwn
of all kinds have been
ll.-nry Ladd. Kui.dolpb, O.
. eiUccn, and taking thiriceiioiHeRrs flC from Head Quarters of the Arinv of left by ins, under charge of Lieut. Scott, camp, a distance Cf about three or four
Wm. Ladd,
il.i
the water.
prisoricrs. In th,i moan lime, a |Kjriinn j (i
lion, received by mo on the 22d and a sei^jant and ten privaics.lo await
iiigdrifl,
limber,
fencei
All
the
people
residing
in
the
lowland:
II. J. Bonner. Hanover. Ind..
ef wagons which had been Inkon a imli, , on Ihj 231. left the "Cainp of the coining up of Capt. Graves, with
of buildings, &c.., Ihni ’emver^tho MisIt is gratifying lo me to h.vvc it iil
C. Harden, linvaiidot, Vu.
froni tho sown by a party of Iho enemy, Instruction" ucar Mier, and look up thi instructions to pack tho goods upon
my power to state, that a degree «f
sissiiipi for iien_rly-a In Iiilrcil miles. The ^
refuge on tho hills, leaving ihcir pr
John IV.yd Warren. O.
were S'.'lon fire, and six ileslroyoil. hefi>r" lino of inarch for Mnnterov. with si) anv spare mules that ho might have, ami
firmness and discretion, a wilting And
encral Lafnyrtlc, I
^tv to the mercy of the water, beiti
goal.
AVm. Ib'Uvd.St. Louis,
I prueooded with 'he train as heftro',
the infantry came up. who rescued tli- 'umpanici ofthc IGlh lnft..'t'
prompt obudioncr to orders, and nil alac
I
.i.:<
Jatisficl 10 csi-ape with their lives.
F. Planer, ().
remainder.
I think this will k- a Ics-soi, t, Capi. MelConnev. Co. B, Capi. Wick- oicopt that being, ni every sl'p. more
................ dclayondbiil liille damage, stnl
rity iu ihcir cxccutiou on the part of
At diir-rcnt points on their way up, they
S. Kislier. Warn n O.
10 the guerilias, and tcai'h liioni that ihcniirirmed In the belief, that there was
thu olficors and men midcr my comreached Cairo, where tho furious Ohio, saw several houses afloat, aial inn
.lincricans arc dolennined lo protect
(irttves, Co, I, Light lufanlr}-, Capt. an enemy in foreo in my immedint;
now gigantic when com;>arod with the rahlc quantities of corn. Iiaysiacks,
mflild, was evluc-J on this occasion,
K. .M. Waggari. Baltimore, do.
idereantilo inleprst of this country,
licihol, and Co. K. Grenadiers, Capt. neighborhood. I sent forward three Tex
which enables mo to give an unqiiiili"Father of rivers," nishisl past, lik-3 a On many of tho forms, the pc^l’lo
J. Bnmet, iJayinn, O.
“
inaiterlo what iialiou tliu m.-relianls i
an Rangers who had jtuned me. with
Bratmnn. I
fiej assuruiicc to the coniiiinnding O-jitraging wall of waters, some ten or fif
T. .McDonabl. Piitsburg, Pa. si. scaldwl.
in
Al Mier, I left in the General Ilospi- tlircctions that they should keep
eral, that whenever it shall be rair gocvl
teen Icet high'-r than the tranquil curi-m In many''plnee.s“it wasdiflieull to le
Wm. Knight.Vn.
unhurt.
l.'il. no non-coininissioncd omt'ers, mu advance about one quancr of a mile,
fortune to bo in aelivo duty iliidor his
of tho Mississippi. The scnio above ihis whora the main channel of the river ww
ay in Oujaca.
lie wiys that
sicians and privates, nllachod to these, nnd scout on tho right and left of the
c'.«n.,ra:id. he will timi them c.qual t.»
lieggars
deseripli'in.
It
was
one
wild,
thi)
low
ground
lieing
overflowed
fo
Wm. Miller.’cin.,0.
••
was deprived
red of the
tlio coimnund liv Pena
Pena y U'im|ianicH, ih-y being unable, from re- road. I a!» directed Captain Draunon
any ciicrgcncy in which Ihcy may be
wide, dcsolaie i.-xpanfo of waters On scvcrid mile# in widili.
Penn, in order that the Liter might find c ;ut and existing sickness, (o travel;
to MO that die train was ctojod op ns phii-ed by his orders, lo give proof nf
[The following nameil are unhurt..]
every hrarth-smno between the mouth I
The steamer passed across fiehls oi
compaeilv ns poMlble. To be miretlial
no filiA'.ncle in making p-^acc with I
I having no m.-ansof iransponniion
which, at tlio oarlicsl period, is the uni
J'din Bonn, Claringmn. O.
and i’aducah ihc fire was quenched, uid ' her was up fully thirty feet Inghor iha
nil tlilDgs wore eorractly disposed oft I
them. On the night of ihj 23d. I
versal desire of ftll of us. Where all
M ill. Parker. Ddliu'a Uottom, O.
ay of the dwi-llings not even the the cliannel of the river at Tow water
a oppose any ocgniitUion for peace with cainpol at Canale's Run—ofthe 2tih also wont along with tho train, having
did Ihcir duty so s*oll. K wotlld Appear
H. Duvia. Capline;
uul.l ho discovere<r, It was dreary, mark.
„
ho American forces oecupving any —
>f tho 25th in tho Pinza left Major Talbot in coromand of the invidious to name puriiculnr iudiviiluals.
-------------Keene. 1‘arkeriburgh, Va.
chill, swift clddying wa.or sbeiow, a coid
Copt. Lucas, of the stenmhoat Mary
ion of the Mexican territory.
if tho 28;h at Arroyo fronuuntill should return, instructing
at Ccnilv.-i; a
I canniil refrain from brinp-------------McCullough,
do
iron sky above, aud a frozen snow storm Slavens. reports the floml below Marieihim that should an 9tta?k In made, he
Moray Vilinmil has been noininatod Mejarras. no
Idftiit having oecun
iig lo Ih '
iliee of the ■
-------------I.*mh
do
in. as being truly alarming. People do.
selling in!
Secreioo- of War. Torne! left Quercia wurthy of no;
shoiilil order tho guird to form a«
this r-par'. It h:id.
------------ Auil
do
Hie front street of Paducah was more Bcrtitig their dwellings in such haste ns
n tho Mih for .Morelia, to take uji hi: Curnivi,. b.-en
matnl M me, as coming Iho r«ad. and to disehargs their pieces
,
nl ho be n].poiii;
Jamf< Brandon, Bellevue, O.
than half under water—tho ICoglc Hotel lobe compelledto leave their property, quarters there as general.
a fricnrliy lo us, thai I dolilmralolv. nnd to stand al charge bayo
thmueh II , ,
second''Licutciiaim
f.r’his
I.icutciiaim f>r
Ins gnllatit
J-Swnggert,
do
netrly to tlie lluor of Iho socoii'l story, others taking what they could in boats
called th: would be tiockeil at som., [mint bsiwc:
net. and hold ihc roa:l ur.iil the main boY'eslerday a new pai«
gooil conduct, as provided liy the I7th
H. Burbuwer. WarroD.O.
and all on the rear of the front street.— and removing to the bills.
i| Marino, as ih'ro was n largo drshmild come upto their relief, which I
jmlvo-...........................
«,>oiioii of ibe net of the .31 of March.
John Boyd.
Four fuel i.iore will lay tho wiiolu town
direclctl Mnj. Talhot to -’nl. r it to do.
force orbaoliMiaol guerrillas afoa;
1817, u t»«iitii)ii Pir which he is will
John Wiiliams.
do
uuder wjt.-r. Siuiildand won on island.
ifter ih-y should have fixed hayonol
A man named George Uunnt
Percy M. Dgvle. cn Driush moil, and that tho loader hai expre'piitliliad. h all by cdtea'.'ion aad soldurIon, and in nearly the
J;iuua Sprout,
do
md loailed. I further directed him
iiiiwer oreAorgie. arrived at Vera Cruz his dolcnninatian toaiiaek me, and
liko appoarance.
os I’oductli
Walnut been convicted at East Cambridge. Mas
A Bacon,
do
hs wfiut.l probably ca.-ry his int’inlion that, ahnuld ho ropulso Ihs enemy in
in the sieamer Vixea, on the 30ih uli.
sachusetts. of 8 Ming fir* to the hous
ove.
As to the number of th) onemy an
" in. Allen. Wli < ling, Va:
The Areo Ina says that Gen. Patter- into e.tecuik)a bjtweoaCumlvoand Fob- front, and bo ahould attempt bis ' ank*.
itrclch
of
alia
.
iio
up
I.)
Louis-!
1.1,
mother,
which
was
entireA. Iloiiiini, Adams CO. O.
w direct iho column to fa"o outwards and ihis oeoaiina. I have emovrtain d ul. Ot
■on’sdivition left Jalaps on the 26(h uli. taGua la.
ill,-. was miserably deluged. Sli .wnee-:
*uh it the life of a broihiLBu.um.
do
Though I coosiderod ike force under reeoivo ibem in that rntibon. Ih) road those who aiticHI the rm-guinl, over
Before his departure, he hung on the 231
iwn prescnicd a sea in every slieei, and , ‘r
G Jlaker, Pittabuw. Pa.
my eoounand as abundantly able to r«- being veiy Burow. and closed in bv a thirty were in view; ihosa who oiteckoj
the waicra could be seen glean .p for erofthe prisoner. Tho puiuahmont is two American teamsters, for having k'ildeOM
8»d 1* b* sure that the the lajla train. iwm'rtreJ over eav auf
G " eaver.WhecTinf. Va.
.Mexican boy twelve years old. He pej the attack o.* any force the
nsles hej-ond in the country. On Mon-j death.—Cm. Ailam
Js,nee Headaraen.
O.

The Flood below Lot^sTille.
Wo copy the following from the Louis

:"S

litfo. Co. n, Capi. ’OWon. Co. F. Capi.

“r;

... ...... -...-

. a. McDow.
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r, and pass from publio
ihcresficr paid on \oods riot presented for possession of olhei moans by which psrt
CtataESsioSAi—Unffl .fia,
esyanmi on Ihel iby. TKeC'cct upon the of the public
debt may
m
.
be paid without burBy an act of Congress, approv^ Janu-1 mg Jifo. In doing ao, however, I »hnU not days but liulo busioosa of Imponan.'
bond hulJers w <s not such as 1 had hoped, iheniiig llio people with taxation. These
,ary 23,1816, it is provided “that the elec fijei uitogoibor inJiirerent to public aemi- can beonwred upon, by Coogre*,.
nor
«ueh
as
was
doubtless
aoticipaied
by
the
means
consist
ofatock
iu
the
several
Banks
Genlltmen of fA« Stnalt
‘ - nf President mid Vice Preeidwt shall ^^0,.
actuated throughout
I mm hfipijy
My tk«tb)i
yet but few matters of muobioierewi„y^
passsge of the act. The bonds were
of tho Slates, amounting, ns staled
and house of RrpTtsmlaWxts
loimcd in each State on the Tuesday
■ •
-•
m4cr mv coim
annual message, (o •1,270,7:
been iotrodueed. The oiuiely of a fi,,
The.revolution of a year bu brought us all presented on the day
>fier the first
Monday in .he
the monih
tnoDih if
of ^;i^eTh;: publfe‘^^:«V;^^^^^^
fi.;:Monday
ono ali*h’.iy. thg oiher-^K-vcrely-r
Vhero still rededucted from tl,50a,230 leaves $3,they yet been all p
to
the
eommehcement
of
another
session
«» Impress iheij
kill tl. How manv ..f the ciicmT i
of the year in which they are rcctiiods ofmv motives, I shall, with entire
«32,90a of those bonds; 232.730, which may be considered the ac
ipon the
of iheGciirrol Aiscmbly. The rimimt
1 to referenee i»
killed or wounJ.^, [ «m uniihlc
remain out-''O
appointed.” The time iirescnbcd confidenco, rely upon tlio liheralily of my
as now in force, (he tual lurlhens of -V...
debt tha
ees-undef
which
yon
have
assembled
•
Mxciiiuicu
urc
_ and obj.^
_^
•ar, M it H'u .too Ime in . the Jay tu
origin
aiani ing
' end of the presem fiscal ^0'f™'”‘''o •''"®fellow coumryineii todo mo justice. Moro the Mexican wui
four per cent.
the
cminendy
c^ciilaied
ipirt
ns
all
with
j
'
nutlM a pvticulnr invesiigaiioa. . 'llt^ro
jar.
|l>yihe la«-sof Kcntuekyfor holding elec-, Uj^n justice looitber expectnordcairc.— bM led to Iho tniroducdon orw.cri]
lings oC profound grdlirude and tltanks!
“P""
u
u DO doulK, however, thu they suffered
Of course, thepissession, by the Siaie,of|‘'on»fcf doctors for President and Vico ; During my lifo,a large portion of which or IMUOliODI oo d.,1 „bjeci OM, ,
aeverely.
in.1 nrecii and Barren River
"'‘I ‘I'crefore require the ^
boon in tho service of the State, I have -bieb, howMor, bovo ,otbM.di„„^
Oil the oight of the «8th of .Angusi.
lion of tl»o General Assembly to, had occasion more than once to oppoal to
aiders to prt
iivin r*,T p.iymriiv .
*iiiu nvr
her luiErcsi
iulerest iii
ir bKdges and |
I eucamped at Ramos, nuking this day.
.0 and carry out the act of Con-, ,hig iHUunal from the ].assionalo judgements d- This seems to be the only.
ililled lodo
This .8 uiiiual to turnpike*, public works of great value, uiidl'
foreign uation, the affair5*of our'
but a short m >rch, ns tlio nntn weru
.
lun.-er
bo
lolc-'
of
annually
increasing
revenue,
may
be
eon-!
8™’’*As
the
<-lucii<
imenllyi{,fa„
hour; and they have never failudto of general interest, that has, so far, b*(a
and.
should
not
eipcrienceJ no unfavorable i ‘"f
much exIiBu.s.cd, amt itiu wonthcr vory State hare eipi
ingress, continue longrer ' s„s,ain ,ny course. On relliing from office, beforo Congress
d tliBrepcalof'sidercd as avaikible means for the furihcr
. .,
.
J j„blof
hot; From the niinil><-r of hortu end ihango sinee the aJjaiirnment of the last;
ty be worthy of conside-1 j gh^u call carry with m t grateful lecollucof the net whicli subjects
the' reiliiciion ..r
of ...
that. reduced
debt of •3.232.From the dcvelopracnts already maj;
ilencral Assembly, am) are, at present.*
ration
whetlu
3 tracks, and other iudieolJ
luglii not to be tionsoflhoconfidonceoftnyfollow-citizens, it is plainly manifest, that upon the n
payment of four per cent, interest. I 730.
. iiitiesat
least, nd cherish, while life lasts, an ardent deis no doubt that the Uuerrillm
.... highly flattering condiiion. Our peoph
he sup-,
nfnw'ngFunds have been tiansmiucd to the City | These figures are predicated on ilie
.................'*
jr of proeincie, so that , ire for the liotipiiicss and prnsiicrity nfoui tion of the War, there will be at \Zi
large Circe in the vicinity of R.unnt. As not only in the enjoyment of health, but of New York adequate to the payment of pn»iii
ui.i-n. of Itnrl®'’ ‘“'•M'MW*
our
State,
in
all
its
parts,
abounds
with
those
counties
nuy
bo
,
a party of thorn appeared in sight of
three parties. They maybe classed »,
urSiBi
ilineni of interest which becomes | Siiiki.iiig Fund will bo able i
WM. OWSLEY.
without delay, crowding
■
’
ii a parly in pursuit, but most of the cumlorts anil all the necessaries
ry. 1, I84C.
follows: 1st. Those who oppose tiny.c.
ihal place on llic first .Monday in
ay lung cnongh to per of life, and never since I canto into olBec,
1819. After the payment of that
quisiiion of territory, and of ooume all
.
resolution of tho lost
mit my men to get in reocli of them has there been a lime wlicn the fiscal con instalment, and aficr the payment of all they are by
cerns
of
the
Commonwcalili
presented
a
indemnity,compotod ontiroly of Whi^.
. General Assseinbly, and whli permission
On the 29th, 1 cncauipeJ at Agvia Krio.
doing,
tho
csiinatcs
above
wiu
liavo
other
demanda
for
inlcrcsi
or
otherwise,
“*!oriho widow of Major Philip Norbourno
2. Those who sustain the views of if,.[
having passed ilirouph the sreno of the brighter asiiecl then at present.
1C
against
the
changeil
ticeordingly.
rhich
in
the
present
year
came
:
Tho means of tho State liaro enahied
(Barbour, of the 3J Regiment of the United .
destruction of the wngou train, o,i a for
President, as given in his late Messaw'
Sinking
Fund,
there
remained
in
ilioTreas-j
In
coiincinion
with
iliissiilijcct.
Hit
SAM^L PIKS. Editor.
mer occasiun, where wc cxpectihl a those with whom payment was inirusii il. iiry on die first of DcccrobcT, 1817, subject j pleasure to inform ymi that, as required by States Itdtmtry, who fell whilst gnllnmly
and 3d. those who are fur die sul juga,i.„[
luiing his eoiiiiiuind to n ilcspornlc cliargu
socoml attempt to he made upon us liv to dischariTD promptly all demands which
the
onle.-of
dir
Commissioners
of
ilic.law,
all
tlicpaidroiipniisoriiilcreslwajninis
of all Mexico. The latter Lclicvc it,a,
against the Stale, in the fiscal
tho streets of Monterey, 1 caused his
tho enemy, and wUn w.i hup.d t'j endinirmi
tho 1 Olh oi'October tasl and’ ibe ' Sinking Fund, an unapplied residue of $40,-; have been received by llicCommissiaftrs of mains to be brought, and, witli appropri-'
the Mexican government is alntadv an.
have an opportunity of aveughig our
J honors, buried beneolh the soil of his
counlrvmcn
nihilatod.that she cannot make p. xc^.ihat
men vwho had been iruacliorouspurposcin II..,1....
il office of the Auditor.
that ....................
.‘f " m.Un-B .nJ
live Stnto, within ihuCu.iiclryat the scat
ly muMered there, but no enemy ap ,1,1.1. ra.v mmo .5.™.. ih. Si.ic inti,.: >«
our army must remain there, and that
The coupons so rcccivodand registered have
year
ending
the
10th
of
October,
1919.
pl“'‘'
•'»
objects,
the
means
of
the
of
government,
in
tvsiimony
of
the
high
peared. On the .TOlli. I arriv.d at llii> •
^ • „ •• demand!
•
. .. .
fund will be more than sufficient to pay all also been canccllcil and burnt in ilie presence
many of our people will never fully re.
sense
of
ilio
General
Assembly
of
his
dis-'
ramp, where I Iiave the honor to atvaii
tiro from tho country. Without aiiv d».
.vgaiiist tlic I rcasury, there remained 919. the onislaniling six years and railroad bonds, of the Secretary of Stale, Firat Auditor, and 'iiguiahcd services as a patriot, his heroic
fur further onfera.
Treasurer.
wliicli may I- payable the coming yi
sire to prosecute the war fur such a'pu-diijvcmonls as a soldier, thu cliivulry of
For further parti.nilnrs In relation le in9 23 in it. 3n the lOih of Oelohcr. 19(7; mounting to 800,890 00.
With
regard
to
the
Penitentiary,
I
ant
sliinatc
made
bv
the
Sevuitil
his life, and the glory of his de.alli. A :
pose, they believe that tho icnJency cf
tho affuir of the 27ih. I have tho honni and from an
able
to
iitfurin
you
that
the
buildings
iiiieif
It
is
esiimii'.cd
ibal
iftcrc
will
in
the
t
will
prohabl;
to refer to ilio s|»-r.-i,il roi>orH of die Aiitlitor, (hr
ded for an eating bouse and chapel wliirli suiinblo momimunl of marblehos also been . -VTSDNESCAT JAN. 5, 3.846.
existing things is tothatresult,and with!
cm fiscal V'-.ir, be rceeitTil from ah si
(reeled over his grave.
several odicers, which are herewiili on i Treasury.’im the Uiib of ()ciober. 1848, the bv the s;a ng Fund. MeO.OOO.
out any dread of die cousoqucncos sccmel
; amuimt or81»,048 0(1. after paying nil dc
't will not. 1 iruai, l>o inoiignt oitogeiDcr
etoMiI.
nmual
message,
have
been
cotnpleletl.
'i'hei
when
adde,.
lu
810,399
81
in
the
'J'reasiiry,
For a Democratic
to boapprobouded by Mr. Calhoun, liie*
; mauds which nay cumc against it up to that
. of ninco to notice, briefly, other dislinI have the honor to lie.i-.-.
as already slated, makes and a^.egalca- has also liecn crcetcti, sinee the ailjournmeni
act in concert with those who sustaii
JOHN W. TIHIUTTS,
of the last Irf^rislnlurc, a Idacksmitli shop it: guisliotl officers and soldiers whose loss,
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(CrThe SciKtTiFic .Ameskas U again
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roof or which wore only above water.— and told by Robinson dc Jones, Cincin“*
it-y. 11840. I
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'ill be made before the
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Wliig BCeetiiig at Minam.

From on extract which wo publish to

Pursuant to pulilic not.ee a ranicetablo number of the Wl .gs.of Minerva
Prccinc. . ,jt on tho Z^tU or Dcoomber,
iniIho town of Mmervo,
in
lincrva. to
to-select dele-

day from tho Kcniucky Yeonuni, it will
be SL-cn that the Telegraph through this

Saturday, Jim. 0, o'clot-k, A. M.

Dexb Flac: Acsterdoyat 10 o'clock city will soon be oommenoed by MrSmith, and that it will aptodily bo com.
the two liouscs of ibo CJcncral Ass.’mbly
plotod.
Huzza for Mayuville and hVcsl*
mcun the Capiial, ond procei.-Je(l lo or
ern enterprizo!
poniM. The member* wore generally
],resent, and the House of RepreseniB'

markable for New Year’s Eve.
'hiE Kn.\Tfcx

the first day’s proceedings, for which 1
the

River i

lirMlceU, That O. Coburn and Ji
Anderson be appoinied delegates 1
lend the AVhig State CoitveinioDf
held on iha Isd" of February
Frankfoi'i, to select candidates for Gov

luly editor of mi plying regularly lo and from Frankfort
freight and passengers.

most excellent paper.
The Senate was organized l>y the cleC'
tlon of the oflicers of Ike

elect a Si»caker in iho House, a motion
to a.1joum until this morning at 10 o’
clock was carried; and, consequciltl^-, if
choice was made.
Roih parties were in council last night,
and 10 day wc Kwk for a severe struggle,
St likely, end in the defoni

which w

1 fVar M'kig will, in all probubiliiy
rlecicJ. You may think it a litilu strange,
but ii is not mon- strange than true, lliai
there ore Whigs in the Legislature whe
are in favor of ilic War, and arc opClay’s resolutions upon iliai

poseil
eubja

It is hiipus.siblo lo say at tins stage of
tho proc-i diiigs wiiat particular subjects
Will come ujt for legislation, but one ol
the most iiiiporlaiit, will probably bo ih.ai
of ibe .^ppo^i..n.ncnt Bill, in wliicU all

lermidniglii,hedcsirc<Itoahut them out, hay ami loh.aro are raised in every
so he poUioly hurried tho voung sirangcr g,Bie am
through the door, slammed it loo, locked ,i
Buck.........
......... ..
................. all except
icross, and rcircalcd with Louisiana.
After a few brief and appropr.Ua re his lamp up stairs.
1‘rcsonily
there
was |
Now England, New Yt. X. New Jor”
‘
■
mnsylvaiiia, Michigan,
Michig
Ohio, and
marks from the Hon. L. W. Andrews, ei- a trumonilous rapping at tlie from dour, acv, I'oi
but the bnrkue|icr,
W’iscoli:
e|icr, saiisfiud that it was the W'iscoiisin.
do not raise cotton,
of tho object of tho ni(«ling. it
‘larr.rd out. rolled.
i ‘ "
ly ho had■ larr.rd
The States 111 U do not raise cotton.
WHS moved that a comtnilleo r
himself up ii ihu quill
and turned
Mar,
land,
Delaware,
and
sistingof Wilson P. Boyd. John A Cav
to take Ids “• inks.”
an. Dorsey K. Stockton, N. P. Nut and
“.Sira.wib you open this door, yon d—«'
Every state and lurrltoiy, except Iowa,
Col. John Bing*, b -.anil they aro li -rcby
sltou'ci
led one of tho crotvd,
docs
raise
silk.
np|k>inlcd a committee lo picparo resolu
sluatorian lungs.
Every slaic, except Delaware, makes
tions ozjilanatory of the scoso
f this
•1 aim no rocAfool,
4.” gromU(
moolmg.
ring iighte:
A’ork raises tho mom barley^tame
After a slionroiircment they made the
ly, 1.802,383 Inishels.
following report:
New York raises tho moat potatoes,
Preaeible.
namely. 24,802.289 bushels.
“1 »onl—dial’s llai,” growled Jim
..................
. raises the most hay, nameH'krreat, It is the duly, a*
Now A'ork
liiinsolf. in answer, and off ho dropped in- ly, 4.S94.93C
privilege of the citizens of the Un
to the land of dreams. He slept os it
Ohio raises tho most wheat, namely.
freo'y to speak, write anil print,might bo supposed a soldier would, who 10.736.706 busheU.
bjeet of Nalio.ial policy, and
was listening to the sturiningof Cliapultopui
give public cxprcs.sion
uimsvlvania raises the most buskgan

lien in the fullest sense of that word.—

Perhaps to-

appointed Secretaries.

Election of Spoaker, Ac.
Soturday 10 o’clock, A.

up 10 this time I

M.

The

House met and after the roll wns called
ly tile Clerk, the voting was rcsuiiiad for

d.-iy may bring furtli somolhing.

f^prakcr, SfEssRs. Bcckser, Brow.-v, and
ll.ii.cARi) being in nomination.

On the

St t I.tc Mr. Buckner received 54 Voles,
One of the strongest evidences of the

r. Brown 30, and

Mr. llaggan 8.—

unpopularity oi Mr. Clay and the princi-

r. Dueknor having received u majority

pl .'S set forth in his resolutions and speech

all tho votes given was declared di .y

at I/.-xing1ni, istohe found in the fact
that the liouseof Repr. aemativesof Ken
tucky. in>» ii> session. lias refustd

to

.•CK-J, and after being comluctc.l to the
air, by a couniiiitoe appointed for that
purpose, relumed his thanks lo the mom-

eleci liEN. Leslie Cojibs Spc-akcr of dial

bera inu very noal and appropriate manner

bo.!y.

for the Histinguislied honor conferred up-

It is a well known fact that this

gentleman has hvng liccn .Mr. Clay's de
voted and coi.fl loiiiial friend, ond dial no
<> the skirl

a

mail.

fact that Gen.

T. J. Helm, Esq., was then unanimous

prominent character in

ly olcuted Clerk, and Josei-u Gbav, Esq.

Billing up of die late Secret Circclab,
h> favorr <ol ih- •‘Croat

Embodiment,’'

aivl ewrted all his energies
C>r his favorite

> procuri

a noiiiinalh

for

tilt

Sorgcoul ai Arms.
On motion of Gen. Leslie Combs t
iinmiltee was appointed (to act in con
junction with a similar

Prvsi.li-iM-y, it is truly a just cause foi

the pan of ihc Senate,) to wail upon the

congraoilaiion to the Democracy

Governor,

should have been .lefeatod for the Spoak-

brandies of the General Assembly

ec-h.pin a

now organized and ready to r -ccive any

L-gi»laliiro.

TIv! result of the election is not only

nnd

inform

him that both
are

a proof of Mr. Clay’s unpopularity, Imi

ed

it may !« set down as prima facia evi

rciireJ several gentlemen wore p-Jt in

dence that ilic majority of the pcnple nf
this Stale arc in favor of a vigorous pros'-ciiiien of the Wvr.nml that iliuy feel
liiil- in-lined to (latter Mr. Clay's oispi-

idSe Z

iiimiiiunication which he may be pleas
10 make.

After said committee had

iho House to deposit
i ihc PosiolTicc.

I shall givo you tho

suit 1

not liav-- th-js p.ninloiUy reloed th'«o of

It may be proper hero to stale that Mr.

his b.ifn frit nil for the Speaker's chair.

Buckner is not an anti-war whig, ond

It n.:iy s-.lidy be said, howiver, that Gen.

that his election Is owing lo that fact, ih-j

t'oni’.'i came much nearer boing made

Democraia

Speaker iJ- the House, than Mr. Clay

sirength u[)on him, after they fo-ind it ut

having coneeniratod

3. Resolved, That
m»io

their

will coma to the g-uil of his ambition;

terly out of the qusiion to elect Maj. Har

and if the Democrats are in tho minori

dy; «o thot lUo election of Judge Buckner

The Gtivenuir's

it appear.* t-, 1)0 the pruvailitig ()|>liiio
bur.-that th-re will be no regular C,.i:
veniion on ihr- 8-,h; yet we have ossiirar
ces iliot several counlies will send up lliui
■=tcg«os.

n„t a., o„ly

iwcho

he Stuio

liovc belli

ing t.,g

iliDoghi thot
will hi.'

small .Vot, .Veering, at which a prnjier
day will 1,0 agr-ed ii|K>n for hulding a
general Stat-: Convemion, at which every
county in il,o Stoic
rcseritcl.

bo duly repru-

Thi.,is decidedly

tlio butler

enuno, and will meet ibe approbation of
a largo majoriiy of the party, througbout
llio <;ommr>nwraltli.

.0 n;-xl Govuriisliip of Kmiiiicky, we, J‘pte
isabic that a Natir»n.-il nnd;'‘he
5 Convuiilion
...................
should
— bo held
...... -r
1 .TV-!
canclidatusfor ProsidMl and ,

Message will bo Jo-

Vice President, and Governor and Li
I
lensni Governor.
[l,e J
I
4. RrWrrd, That, in our opi
me again on Monday.
-------------------I 22 of Fuhruary next, would be asuitabii
livcrod lo-dny, and you shall I car from

;ets, AGAIN___ By some faiali-I .mo, and Frankrort a proper place for
among iliruc doily papers received at ' bolding the State Convention.
5. Kesolreii, Tliat Wilson P. Bovil,
John A. C.avan. Wni. R. llingo, Wm. S.
ofthtin contained the priu.-s cum-n. of ’loits, D. K Siockion, Bruce Poner. Tlios.
Poner, Harvey T.
Wilson,
ihai city; so that we arc again conipuUed
Dmifthnrty. Dixon Clark, Ci.l. (\1 Hun
10 omii them.
.M. P. Marshall. A. McGowan, Bon. Ha:
______ , Major John Howe, t'ol. Jo'm Ii.
’Iltc Ocnnio of Kentucky was organ
Ringo, S. C, Pierce, George W. \ allanzed on the 3Ist ult., bv the eleciiaii >
ilin'ham, James A. Loo, L. W. .AnRohl. A. Patiurssan, Speaker pro. 'j.i
dru« s. Dr. E. O. BuU, Gun, Dan. Mor
gan. Wm. Fi.sh, Wm. H. Darnell. G.irThe Riveb has again risen to <
Sell Ilickcrsnn.Dr. N. W. Harris. F. F.
dcrablo h'.-ighi, and is still
rising.
_________
rWIin, and John T. Walker, hcapp.)iiitm.lTal.P.Sh..(r-ieddulugmcstoiheSi
Messrs-Win
b.tild the I having conSdcnce . ...uhofthe gcntluNoMa

Itumocralic friends in oil the rrounticts,
where ineutiiigs have not aircaily licen

gres*

liidd, the propriety of calling meetings

Vntiursonand
Fivun Lexington, ! muusly,
muusly.
,r ,
Watierson
and Lbwil.
Ll-wil•ia .Moysville, lo^ Wheeling.
«h-5(
pat the nroecedings of d
------------ i:." .v:il
,<nced soon un- . n.ecl.ng be forwa^ed to iho Mujsvd
will I-----------bcruimir

ic hereafter, to be agreed
U!<:.il on ihc 81I1, 1 would sogge:

rntiWuifr/y, fur the purpose nf apiiointi"g ■l-lugBlc* in all.-iv.i said Convention,
whuii-.-vcr it may a.*s.-mble.

Thuro

i»

under Ihc

direction

il.crinicndcni-c

of

On motion, the.........................

if Mr. Sniiih. ' Herald for publicuti
whig'papers of the State, and tin

irlici have noihno-.Lliig like iMongq/iniy.t rrady,and as'tog |o ,
hthe controversy belwooil
and Mr. O'Builcy. Their
notir.e of said county meetings «4ould b<! j the |>ali
•ucl is indiaputabic. the late
given siinte '.wo or three weeks beforeleinnuii having surrendered
hand. Ihe lime for holding the Stale eonhip to Ihc pnlcmees. Tim
vutiiion can be mudo known botere the Li.'gislati irc of Kci.tuuky at iu lari sesprimary mcftiags will lake place. 1 would aion gav
Ihu riglit of way on all iho
*iig?rst the 6lh doy erjonuaryasa auita- roads of the State to Professor Morse
;.,d hi* nasigna, and alTixcd h.«vy penallii'i day fur bolding a priinory meeting in
lies for obairucling nr injuring any lima
•Miiysviliu, if the- friolids Ih'-ro concur.
.lienlion will
1 applit
All apiienr convinced nfili.- importance
Ihc nex ; L'gi.lulur

oner,

ftr suel

S

sectionorilieSouthum Line olTulegraph , men. whoreiium.a avo licon announced,
....................
igton nnd Naslivillc. by j in variout pans of the State, in coimec..................... the offices of Governor ami
Ijouistillc, Bardstown, &:e.. and wi
Lieutenant Goveruor, we leave our said
meiicn (inr-ration* roilhwilh, and
to c..iii|.l.,-tu the line from Lextogloii to ] dt-legmos
dt-legmcs free
Iroe to
to net
act in
m th.
tnc v ..nvemioi
Har.t«lown in a few week*. From Nash- | th.-ir bust yudgrnciu, control ed by
villc. soulb. Ihe work is now in pro- | cirrums.nnee, of the^cose, shall diet;

As a preparatory stop, then, towards
tho holding of this general Stale Conven-

was very i

of Ihe
for high slranper lost
;,r ing so awkwarkly faslunodlotho doorby goad Cook, Wo*

this office lost night from Cincinnati, non.

eiing« an<l appoimed delegate:
-1OQ that

'LS

llie |it*>ple, fairhy conslltuled.aud actii i-» the burkeoper, but wiiut was his horror, "
tatlaii wUlberlrea.
*r.Iulyf»rilie public gnndtai ,d to find ilmt a pseknso of money, arnounii ruire at this office
Dee. 39,'47.
u-peuially in
n the prosu
pros'jni aspect of nffui n ing to 8500, intouded to bear llio expenscs of hiiiisulf and bride to her future
. regard le tli-; next rresidency, uu,i 7--

ty ill tho Ix-gi«lnlurc, they have made may bo looked upon as a sore rebuke t«
■e felt by ihcir Whig opjio- Clay AVhiggery, if not os a triumph of
ii'jms at the opening of the i
Democracy.

The State Conweetioa.

»l

V

L-r, but no vote had bi-cn token when 1 left

radons unlic Presidency, or they would

"'v.n. -"-ll
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uuiiiiiiaiion fur theoftico of Door Keep-

;
|
'

leky Flag to copy.
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At a Dcmooratic meeting in Ncw,ron

Kv., held for the purpose of api»iniiag
; delegates to Iho Suiio Convention, the
followingresiilulion was passed:

iqnolegMdedraMul-^-W.

■'’c5'S?fc'h'000-W«
9e..6iiilth’scotll3U. '
D£Y OOrtDS—The sriro of Rrv Ro-i
I
I* eau- 1 _
_____________
Uaaetyir.udatlvwfatok Twa.t
hwpat - ^MbMKWiytnh
Itock*. TVs quota Issdlug srOelos m MIsw*;—
Cabotand CbtckoproD. CutloiwSMtj u TP yd;
FL0UR&.OllAlN-;n«irfe>*^«Bnc«i.<S S
6 00 Wboalgt OUV b«.light) Cora3S,—:
°*G^ERrfi9-Salro fulr. rtock* ndaesd, uad
priees ot sagurs and IWolaian lowsr Our largu
esl dnlets will vary uoeu be la roedpt of law
and gauaial atooka. This bnndi of Irada Ed
nereiaad vary rapt lly In thaluat fow-------- -aaliUbelng gnutly aolargod. The
aaaaSB wU h* lamr Hub befatoTuro by SO per
ceuL Bain of £to Cofla* BUaeU firm; Java
19>^014e. Chain N. 0. Siigur &aS; Loaf
----------- :rath*da..d powdered lbA13l Mata****
SS. S.H. 45: Moold tallaw Caadlaa 108
BbyiO
$4. f- box. »«^2 •4.50IJDKIO.
6INSENC^24(S»5e, denu
HAY—«8 per ton.
HEMP—95(a;5 25-Dolhing doing b
LUMBER—Sales fromyards,of boards
from 9I10<S)175 9’ thousand feet; Sbbglcs 1000 92.0012)3,50.
Iron 3J f-fc.
II proportion. Nails tQoic.
«-10 ion no diOcruiit sizes.
M.ACKEREL-Stock light, No2 812.
No 3,810 prime, loigc, and the crop of
Linseed 76c, Lard oil
9ct..TanDor'*Oil 822, ^ barrel; White
Load 8l,60?pl.87 ^^kg.
PROVISSIONS—No stock, and nothngduing.
TlAGS—2l(i
......................Irsss75fa)8l,60 »bo.
Ilcmpscod 75, Flaxseed 76((D80.
TUBACCO—6©7c. has been piud for

4 month.* interest, and ^ & j disc; c' mo.
imand Ijd: 1| dis.

?F.SSH OFCS3FI3Q.
gSQ IliiDS. NF.W-CROP SttO.Ml
OO -t7 brU. aiul haraa Loaf, Cni.bad & Po.

105 pl^. Mackarel.SolmauoaJ Ifcrrlnga
60 boMa, kt ban* tad >j' boxot RaialB*
0 Caadlaa. Palutod Buokalf a ad Tab*, tiis•or PraBETvet,PreBM, I^dalvra, Sardlnra. Spies,
Pepper, Ilc., jail received from New Orleaa*.
wllh a eomplate Bwortment of TKAS and oilier
articlea in Uw grocery line, and Wine* tad Idnora u naatl, la atore and fur tale by
Jan. 5. IMSCUITER Sl GRAY.

esAzsTUibS or?3Firras

KTechlne Poetiy.
Jnal rrcvlvrtl at IIi* cheap eaah itore,
Gaodi from New York tad Billlni
Aoil cuodt from Pliltolrlphta too,
W ite rvrry teioR tetl'a fiat tad M

mode his pcoci
Good.—One John Dnv.ilaon,
ran sway with the wife ofa
eomsiK-ciilutoi.. Thcspcculamrln-anlol

A

; fiigiiive at Naichuz; and fearing llu,t
Francis T. llcml, of
ividson wnniil run short of money
rrifuting to sanction
Ivtier, and t.dd
a 850 note it
lucky r.r aulinrioi of incorp
...v... j.,.,....................... ............... ....... ing
r. his counpwhilt
,
of h'.lding a State Coovuiiiien, arui
d-N-which ihe company will orrinizc so at war with a foreign foe. in ilic very
|---'W4 a wish that the whole State ahall
' completed.
•
• • •
camp ofa domoriic eaumy. is cv.den.-e
as Ihu llnus are
b rvpTfsented, ruid ib'i* vou know, meets
!neeting lhat ho pnzM country high
nforl Yeoman,
tuppcsoil that Ihe hippy
er than party, or the dictation of a pary
>n:- V,- ws exactly.
We shall have DethuV have nut been since
leader, on cxa.nplowo,rihy iho painotic p:iir sloped,
jr«J Co
'n'■■;lat^ good and trus. put in nominsheard ofby ihoir Illinois friends.
of all panic*.
dn- Tty
ft’’'. indwjsrWjer.
Resolved, niat

rsj,

inni

Aadfiveyuu Larguinttuch at jrwf
Why will )tu ftller Ihaa. tadfetr,'
A ad b.iy your good* to vary deaf.
When you tea frt
there it eha
Aadthe reward el

&.77;n3tvi;'r;:

efany part oflbe abova qaaatJlU. at Inbonto in thU city: Tba gnia ta U not i
nckt, (whidiwlll ba furniabod by lUun»r
•Igitod) eoalatiilbg pr^y two bualieV ncl,
aeedWlngtotbasUBdardwoIi^aataWahrJ 1-,
tfaetowa arOfaia. Nrabat udklng piano-r:*
wlll-atoto UiotlnMlD wfalehriiev willdellver
■ad ellitr tsmu belag eqail, teats ar-iia wilt b<
preferred whleb eange far tha ahorir*. nreoilj
IfduUvory;^ .. ™
tA.OCO^.N,

S.?S

Ci'adBaaU.Dee.^d'.?Sy’{

nuNKLIN

Pw.

house:

Second St., kelioee* Sultan ond Wall,
Norik side.
niayovllle, Ky.

Bland on Sd Sired, and tender* lo Ibe ir-tv.l;!:."
^uUlchtebmlcfforUto provide for their
perfi-cl fi,lrtie«fMd hi* far^. the b«l^i-1 rhl
market aS-erdt. ilatolicitt the patronxge m'lbc
public.
N. B. Tlie report which bna gone abroad, il-ot
I Intend leaving Miyirlllr. I* a mi'.loir, uiul I
lake telvrarlhodofeonlradletlaelbe n>n-.<-'.
Doc. 89, .647. nllWy.
W. L. DUPUV.

GranvaioraiBlu^^batndotli.
rpHE .teovo'caate,’having hron r-ferod lo -Ji"

-.Jedanl, and lo henr llSl”n?th‘!^’t;i'
iJiJeedanl.
preofafTered iarrlallon.
Uni". Uiow having clainit againai
aald Oran-llle Fugell, Doe.,
n, tea^teey
teal f
• preaonl teem,
™v he^Ml.^ i
Waal Liberty; Doc^'w.'IMt!^
Set—Kov’r Term, Ibi:
Seb-N.
Norgm.. .
Jaaiea 0.
C. Ilutlrlgj, Cba^r.

TS obadleneau a Droree randerad In
. lh( aWa
1 Ctuae.al tha tala Term of iha 5
cull Court,
•n. 1 aliall prccied'.
procaad, MTtb*
oa tea
»f
^b.lS46.iate.Cl.rfca«Aa.afte.lY ^
Cirenil la the toga of Wed Liberty,
Iho proof Uiat may ba b&»d to wtouni
aay claim teal may SopreaBiWd ay
teedwedant, and ahall eoBUnna
butlnnai nqnire
tame be rompU-le. S. R. TCR]
TORNE
tVeat Liberty, Dec. -J9. IM7.

E3

8T1TX or Kz-vi

Ssst.-N'aT’rTarm.lBdt.

• • CampU.
^
. OgOIBH
June* F. Brown, hrii
V./'.

'1

wCw

HOTIGE
givta, teat th* peliliaroto favov of
.
...............
jk 1a tea boly-dtya at a tci
wboloaktoteeboly-dayaaaaeeaeua!
^
removal of tb« Seat of Jutllco from W-aibarrejotciac. Let teem oarnt to tee-'Feool
Head’’ of Sweets, and. leave to riper ycut t
iDBlon to Mdyvrlllc.aro now lodged at tee offka
of Tliomai T. ^ayne, in Ihe city of Mtywille.
And If any one bit tigaed hit nooto, Or aothoil,.
-----------------------------------------NOT BY 'TOE MAOIIETIC TELTORAPH sad 111* naibe to be tlBaed to aaid pellUon by
mWakeor alberwlaerer if any aaohaa ebausod
bit opiuion tinco he alg^ mid petition, ih-y

lIuliyIheMSInmtr

FROM IT. OBLEAJfB I
BISnOP ii MORRIS,
Prime New Orleast tSugar
iRioCoSbe
No. 4. S.6.Td^6LoafSagar
1000 lb*. I
65bbt*.
35 K. bbit. do.; 5 bbli. Goldea Synp
5flbrd*.No. l&.3M.wkerel
IS kiiu< .Mtckrreli 4 llerm Rkt
Stack* r^’pen 4 do8p|r)

^QKEGS^N^l^; » da White LtaJ, jail
JleiJtopbllrB'ljti] BI81W 4, MORRIS
ipun Cotton! IDOOdn.6nO
lot. 700 da, DOO dos. OUOdo;
. 000 do; dim IU. BaUlOB; I50ll«. Con.i-froi» R. H. Lcu’t Kaeiory, oa hand
and fur eale at factory
ftcterv prtcea.
FIcaingiburg. jaS.] BtoliOP 4 MORRIS.

1000
d^**’
wn

SZeBOP & U0P.P.ZB
REEPcontteally on ba^d Hardware 4
and eboni, Hal* and
'heir at >ck of Drv- Good* h com-

■•Jb-Sfu-rs'SKSSr'
I the (Dler.-ai uf

Rerolicci thot llw-y have bought from foar to
fien handrod ton* Hrmp, and paid Uie hlkbeet
prkea la ciielii and.nboul H.ISW biudiehi wTieal;
.5 lo eu fa«kl of bor*e*; apward* of 110 bead of
catllo. and from 4 lo 5,000 butbolt torn, for

■s,;5...........
■y|^.jN7>:D^^lSl^»^ATEL^W

.

d la come fbrward ar(d make tee fout
known; and llioir liiunc ebull bo ilrickea fics.
eaJcl pelilten—at w- ouly with oar peUlloa to
pretcBi tnch name* nt art wirm nad drebTJ
friendt of ramoval,
WlllUfl Kenac
Abaer Hard,
I bomat Glamcoek,
Joba rabam,
John W. l-'mnklla,
JnhnT. Rroukij
John I,. Tubh.
JtmotBrodrlek,
.Mooe* Ulmmill,
Peter A.Claybrook,
Oliver Clu
l^••lry Wtlh-r,
Rloiui.-d II. Stantr
I'ranci* T. Hotd,
Williams. Allen,

David Llndaey,
Mantfitid Calvori,
BatilD
.
Duke.
Alfred Heed,
Walter W arder,
Cernelliia Drake.
Thomaa Crtcrafl,
Jamee W. Cobnrn.
Jmne. P P.iton,
Jefferaon lliomnt,
...............-Ward, .
Peter S- Anderttn,
Wlleon McGlamen.
Peter Drtekell,
John A. Kellb,

............. Ireedtu,
rorth,
Jera. Bellengcr.
Dec--«, 1647.
3t

rflOLONEI. DONIPHAN’S EXTEDITION
M / —ByJ-T. Hraiirr.—Thrwork coolaliua
.ketch of the life of Col. Doaiph.n; Ihe Coi.qu- it
of Now Moxiro: Gen. Koaruey’S Overland Lxpodlllcm U Cairrernfa; Col. Oonipbin't Cnoi
paign oip>ln*t Ihr Navajo*, and hi* unparalb I- 1
■ftan-b upea Chihuahua and Durangoi and lu>-.Iv. tee operation* of Gen. Price at Santa Fc.The work will he accempaaled by a Map III--.-

SM Hi-.-

Doniphan an-! tien.Trlee! alto an ofimvIoB
a tonoBtapnIcri •urvev of Btato Fe, tee |ilan ,-f
Ihehallh
allle ofNacramclilo,
--sad
lUt. Il^hct wat In Col.
lory Famllv dnriuj; the Wholo campeini.ox

Ton.

•0.000 Ibt Itocon; 500 bath. Flaxteod: 1-------StontCI

trite tea Ffxpmlliten: AlmaM theoaly laforao
flan the pnhlfe have roTecHng the opaiptioDi of
Iha -.tirniy of teo Wat:,’- wit dari^fruin 1.-.

great Indncemcni. to tite birater

dtfsiK m
ss.-,-;:- m

w la prett, tnd
■oek*. It wni

A^l'weik te irall!‘'"'BISHOP 4 MORTHs!'
Herolngibnri.ju5.7649-___________
brlc.

IrOOK 1

W"p^;,Uhoar«.c-k:and;(;:U^r^^^
bout Ten Tho.ittnd Dollar* lo lake with naThoae of our cu*tan>rr* who wUI aatitl note Ihb

z,r "S,s„'ss';tt"a-d^
»oc-S9-9w.___ ______________________

rpilH fflarrlwri w>

______ Private MoDr. A. M. M.inuAlto, lioiuca't
lioiuca' DinttM
t.tM i»
ns W'oatnr—
WTheir osi
lainleareteDiIlkrly expItlBtd, with
praeUeal
1* for teelrprcrenilen, and for Iho
af fcmale boaHh.

H?^BROwV.

■ sUitTEK'rt New Byitom tf- Artthmetto aod

Sidin'Mlmoabeto^o’o!!^•a^^o|wl
■and'wU] rveeh-a wall.:

Ihei/wllb Cakea, CandiedalidConf^UoMW-y*’!,^
■pprovod manufaclure and iu the I*ks| of irid Court, on tee l(>th day of March.
l»lfc logelhor wWi_a epirndlj Bawnrarnt of
at UieClerk•.offiwofUieMorgaoCIrcoil Court
I German Toya, Imported direct f
^ He hea--^Mdhi.uew*i
tee DceaduBi.aod
at Ua old
a* well me lo tlie Herald Bi
. , l>«ir llien and Uirre all Ihe proof offereJ In r.|nInn No., tlon to aald d.-bie, el which Ome, teoer Ira-.-ln;
wbleh pincat be willleiglail to eeehbnldfrl
- , clelme against tee eehile of laid James P. Bren r,
and the public genenJIy. to whom be now
dere hit gntefuT Uiauka, as hie taoet an>ropi

List of Letters,

JOHN G. PAYNE, P. M.

iK.'iK'-

Maao^..

61 hri). riaatollan Mo
300 boga Rio and Java <
S llrrcaa Rica

Dr. J. a^dsay,:

iher to aomo opoii
lro|)liy, bear it alwgcihe
id iho night,
Coffee-house, and there spend
nnd our hero wrut forced
foreed to a
B..-coinpany
thum.
MnnytonsU were given 10 iho
Rti'ccssof the gentleman and his intend

la yww, dilr demanda tra iaraaiutlva
atl asd believe ibat *a ibaU ^Ive r
I af all wbo art la nrii

CruvUle l-ngatlt. ^r, Cmp.'L
AV IHtdKEV-1 eefS; 1.00 form rectified w
Old Bourbon.
HOGS,—The packing season has c!o<, ami there aro neither buyers or Bullof hogs about 13;D00 head have been
u^hmred.
EXCHANGE. &c—Our Bank is
checking on the East J.
Out door* Exchange is offereil at par. Bills
on New Orleans 30 d itiL off; GO days to

.

p EMAININO ill the PoslOffice a :Floir
iogsburg. January 1st, 1848,
jvnly 1 know wheiher it was prudent to
lakcn uut in 3 months will be sent
Ivl tho |ircs"iii crowd into a kiiowludgu of
Geueral I’ost office as Dead Letters.
the fact, that such an amount was ' ’’
ppckei. but to gel llio door open, he told
Henry A^ury,
tliom that tho laarriage
riage e,
eerlifeale
Henry Annstrong,
the wedgod-up-ooit-lail.
Miro Etizabeib Menouncement, tdl vowi-d they would n
entire,
Susanah Baird,
--- the precious docwiiuiii, .
J. F. Mandel,
tails of lliuir coml.iiiud under-garments Henry Bruce,
SnmT Montgomery,
Clay Browning,
in tho cff>ri. and accordingly ilii-y assailDr. McDowell,
W'm.
Blair,
cd iho barroii poria) in a min*. Tlicy
Jnliii Bowman,
Edwanl Moser,
woro prepuriiig lo follow up ihcir fniilluss
William Morrison,
C.Babbill.
cflbns of assault wi:li fuui ond fitls. by
Allen U. Hanin,
G. a.Botlii
BothwcU.
■
subrtiiuling an awning post
ing-nim.wbcD a watcliiniin inicrrcrcd.inAlfred Nor
Russel Cdlens,
quired the cause of trouble, und volunirad.
saac Ovcrlv,
James Co^r
tuored 10 visit the rear of Mr. Walk.-r’s
S'
premises, and have the gemlcinan’s wed Marcus Diivntl,
Mi« Sarah Robending uoal rclea-scd—this arrangi-montwas 'J’bomas Duly.
piu-raliy ogroed to, nnd watcliy
B. E. Daria.
William ll. Smith. 3
smallcauciisolcondolunce Willith.-g n la John Fiizge.,raU,2 MissJulkAiinSpenduring which several animated res.. \~o Maiihcw Franco,
w. re p.a.*so.l, that they would
Willis Foueh,
J. A. Fhcnktin,
John Finley,
itiidnvliglaf***Tliu limp 1.
Clerk Circuit Court,
Col. Ncl. Hunt.
•Iiind ihi-m. and the bur u'<
I’hilomcn Spencer,
Mslinda
B.
Howi
dug in ihc iron Iia.*p nrousud their allcnMfsi' julk Ann Hall.Mis Avalino Wise.
lion.but it wosloo /at
Miss Elvira Huffmai.Garrcttc E Williams
lecpcr.
Juiin W. Williams,
le, had quietly dusci-ndod. opr-n-sl the E. D. Haihwuy.
door, pushed out the coat-tail, and fiuiten- Louis Hardin. Jr., Welker Wilott,
the entrance, Iwot a ruircat again.— Miss Dulissa Hamp-William W ire. 2
ton.
M'iss Sarah L. Wati.lcrs stormed, but it wna no use
kins
:lu-Jed to pick up the Copt. A. Hedrick,
they, thcrofiire, conclu-Jt

ed. Wlial he said 10 (ho young lady in
tho moniing wc know iioi, bul

,

COTTON 1f.

lamcly, 1,408,508 biuhris.

vhoai.
s amusing scene was transpiring all
Turninessoo raises tho in
most com, nameTho yBung
young ly, 67,736,447 buseela.
Is time on tho outside. The
ranger. Ill hastily passing through ihu|
Virginia raises the most flax and hemp,
portal, brushed up one of the tails of his namely, 31.726 lb*,
now coat, and die barkeopur In abutting
Kentucky raises the iBOSitobaieeo,nameonebilftho door securely faMened tho, |y, 72.322,543 lbs.
coat lail m die opening. - Supposing, of|
Georgia raises the most cotton, namo•'
he would observe it. and in-; ly, J40.174
176.129 lbs.
:ly release him, he stood still, quietly
South Carolina ralset the i
or a moinciii, and ibo noisy party sur
namely, 66,892,308.
—-iiiiiod him.
“Stand aside, stranger, and let us in,'
Foreign Coins—amps are aouu, u, u
.aid the ftircinost of the part
‘
luldlike tod,
ioso, gcnilemon,” was taken by Congress to regulate foraign
coins out of circulation. Ifanymoosuro
reply,
the United State*, to nmko fr.
publio ,
. . “if 1 cuuld, but upon my word,
ing ih
1 am unable to
i.xpre«*ion of tlieir views i id oiiinious of' j“« n' present.
........................“'"ply"
and depreciated Spanish coins, the
great National qucslioiis.lc
lie wiU he greatly the gainer* by it
ll this
inmnU nf tile i-ijuiitry. and ui
tins time
umo and seizing him by the arm, he slung him
ipou the pavcall-absorbing q-ies-|--------CCrMr. Clay now pretends
Hence, rep-, "tent
slavery a groat, but ir
very fine opening for
m-lnir about
about:
H<
of bringing
rob-iting tho mnnni
as much os so say talking. A few year*
Ihi* war. as well us ic avowed purnnsu imall fight—bnt one of the pai . .
10 difticulty at a glance, interfered ogo he solemnly declared that “200 year*
of - ie National Fxc
ipologics
for ’Ills impeiu- of legislation had sancOoned and saucti• lusatid apt’
—
it. <v« declare that,
. .
that the torn garment
n.-ress Dow- in ses-sion should Speedily : Ous faeud, sWted_
too the object* of the war. ond prr-, »hould bi paid for, j(c.. and offered to
morning.
.
lend
hii
ibo suitable means to bring it to a :
The Jcslruclion of the weJilil
itiggai
_

of lll-

I reported jiro

diich I cannot send you by lliisii.iy'i
and when

Combs was

S

touchii
inglh
Iho oondi
of their public sc
fiom ihe Prt-sidun
>r the Uuiti
, to tho least subon laio oflitror of
ml this privilrgo is one
of :l u most vuluiihle blc.-siii
l to re'inquisi
0 inli(nidf.tion .
tauniing should iuQueuca ihom at all to
withhold; llicrcforo
. Retficed, That wo heat
of the ri
ai tho meeting h
13ih November. 1C47.
deem it the du2. Retoirrd, That i
IV, us well as the privib-ge of citizens of

I him, Ibe substance of which iwill be
fnund in

>'aa called to the Chair, and Harvet

T. WiLso.-v and Elisha S. Fitch, wore

shall remember ibuir generous and
noble bearing hereafter.

Should anything of interest trans-

have very Utile lo report.

fan.*. „p.'7-.,S'’e

ernor and Lieutenant Governor in the en
suing canvaiis.

n <«•«

TkBS. DATIS «. l-GSBilt Inr.
XM <>oaniib»retlii(roldsUnd.oo3d)i:rr,t,i
.Ibdr Mir •Bw, liccb* taasraeni of m,-!r i-,
'denes, wbeiii tWj niarbs found rwdv

ed ill eur table beloir.

br

Ckn'm.

sire in either House, you shall be promtly advised of it; but

-isii, and, of course, he donned hi* ben
uil to visit his doxey. He made his call,
trronged all the preliminaries, oassed e
Iclighiful afiomuon and
I honeyed ki

Tiri* ealiresoMan of the State, (and
wefeorithaalweaaenenl) daring the
post tea. (by*, ha* boon .visiHd by tre'
iiklber^oa»iBg
o every run,
enek andrike^ lo'cMoU urflsarful hetghla.
We bear of a groat amount of. damage
being siuUiiied in eveiy direcuon. the
waters generally having bnm higi
iban known fo« aaony years; some of
“oldest seitlsrs” sty higher than ever
beforsknowo. In the fiat
tho destruction of proper^,
private, bos been immense. ^ eanal,
in many places, is entirely washed away:
bridtpst have been carried otr, locks undemised, dec.
Through the canal from this place to
ibe gua^ lockB.one mile from hero, and
indeed for some distsnou above, Ihe wahas been niriiing for some days like
immense river, touring away eve^
thing in its course
The extent of tho damage lo the pub
lic works, although it moat be immense,
cannot yet be estimated, as the waters
~ut extend from bill to bill, and in'many
loces entirely inandating the danid.
The destruction of private property,
1 the way of groin, fencos, stock,
dee., is also very eotuidenUe; but as all
' ■ ■■
■ our place ‘
)r skifu,we

mamomta at parting, and siartod dow
his lodginga at the Galt House,
wedding was set for the next day, and the
lietahcd, That said delegates be in
N. SniELns, Esq. keeps a little the best
happy young dog trippoddalong. ao buoy
structed by this moc-linr-tn oa.si lliolr vntn
Hotel west of tho mountains, if we oxeepl
ed up by anticipation, that you would have
for Col. CUAI
. for Governor, i
guessed, to have seen iiinw that he had,
those in our own flourishing city.
the first
i precinct: and i
ury-liko, wines to
of his rcjectiu^ then the mo
I way down he observed that the light
(CrTnB Rai :oAi> from Lexington to avoilahlt Whig candidate prctcotod i
ras stlllWiing in “Walker’s,” and Ao
Frankfurt is in i bad condition—very
arM placard asth»*i«,oP|/rMA testers
ifere/r.d, That in iho event of tho inmuch out of I
traveling, if
nMe thell," was too tcmpIThgaiciii '
ubiliiy of tho
ion, at that intarcsting period, to he
* very tardy ther
aitcnJ, that
... Jar .. Pepper nnd Baldwin kally passed bv,
loughi he would
though the fare
<- dueled to fill the vacancy
icy.
ju»t Biup in an/ itaste
dozen by way of
speed of the c
about tho SI
Resoirfd. I'hat the Eagle Hcml
irTthl and
ivigoaiing liis dreams. ___
Flag, pul.lic journals of tho i-Ay of Muv;
if the stages and omnibuses n
dozen was called for, sen-eJ,
lied, and ,
lags incurred,
villo, l-j rcqucsi
rci|ucsted (o publish the p'rowashed down wiili aglassof ll
if this meeting.
ir lost ndviees Iho Stale dam
tor'schoico maderia. The genei...
.
and the Fall Milk
ilk at that plocc
ii.lNIEL RUNYON,
vas meas
meas. ‘
e .
IB Craft.—.Amongst our new ac
feeling of tho young stranger was
danger, and it Vi. B. Robeut.so.v, Scc'y.
urably hcighienod! Ho turned 10 leave, nnuori'Vh.T.iri^r
quaintances, since wo arrived in tho city,
swept o(T.—Atkeut
ibusw
and as he ?vas the last customer, the bar- i
;Froni the SUj-n-illo UvrtiU-J
.Messrs. Hokes <$; FtsisEt, of tlw
•keeper followc 1 him to tho door to lock it
Wbi^ Meeting at nemingstnirg.
Commonieealik, and \Vm. Tan.'<eb, Esq,.
after him. At that momciil a jolly crowd
At a mcLtiiig.of tlic Wliiga of Fleming come round the corner, singing—
of the Yconuin, to whom wo arc under
■ Piosyuno Butler’*
i.nny obligaiintts for their numerous county, Ky., lidd at the Court House,
,
1Paicm
uiuiii Oflke ruportfurnishes
r
the followFlemmgsburg.
on
Monday,
the
87ih
day
aarks of kindness and attention, and
.'lio arc, wc arc happy to say, gentle- of Deceinbur, 1047, Gun. Dan <:l Mor

feel a deep interest, though 1
no; say n bat its features will be. at pres
ent.

By ih.

way, this Froukfoit is no inconsidcrabh

last session; place, and our host ol tho Mansion House

but after several unsuccessful trials to

n L., a-

by liim m

irignbtc order, and tho steamers

politeness of Mi

Jker’a, o
s he put

rtson appointed soosgId
■nie olijoct
llio m-^ning
1
, :t of the
was e*plmn^hn a few brief r. -narks, byjas.
Cobum, Esq. and the follot
DU'ing Ksev

you a slip from tUo Yeoman, comaini

tun Indebted to

Waikaiscolabhited exchange, In Loorvillofis^he-.favorite rvsonofUie.ctti!un»rof that burg—and Ha gomloman)y
'roprict^enjoys a popularity there,

Tui’.'tOBR ANrLiGimnNQ.—Last night

lire* was ko muell rmtrrtod that it
wo wera visited hj- a heavy full of min,
' almost imitoasiblo lo obtain a seat in iltc occompanied by sliaqi lightning nnd
lobby, much less upon liie floor. 11
heavy thunder—soinelhiog rather reihercforo iindor llicncccssiiy of seudi

aa aouTAtae.

id tlic State C
Fmnkfotl,
vhich tmid almost eicct.bim Governor
of selecting candidates for Governor andiof
^le ThTwouW^nsn^m ™"n
Licui. Governor; when Daniel Runyon ?' 1. .“‘i ’
^ run
bo lioldcn

Mftfpwflle »riPM CwTMtt

▲q Ineldopt Before Manli«fL
«nereSir hangt « Tile’*

rnceSI-cheeper form 25c
W. S. BROWN, MaAel-tl.
liUv*tflle,De».a2,l847,

tsJ-AlIcrtlarshy ma
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, .paU. wW be
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^OrrCE dk Steuir—
lO bnfi prime Rio C-oftd
6 hhda N. a Sugar.
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J, B. M-ILTAIN.
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“
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ATTORNETS AT LAW,
OIBc<>. FIcmiHBBbnrr KitMtnrky.
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Charles W. Franklin,

FRESH ARRIFAU
CBcsp! Ctienpcr!! Cbcapcttm

2d Stbot, two noow wktt or SiTTon rt
MaysviUa. Ky.
T HAVE inat reerieed a larcn aunply of Staple
1 and Faney
____________
_ Dry Ooodn.
Oood>. which, in
in addition l/'EBrS n rood and genenil naaortmr
to tbeetoek preelouelr on hand, rendere my iu>* IV ORnCeitlKS, auj would be pleaae.
aorlmeiil eitenjlve.eoniplele and very deeirable; tiioaa dealrlm; to purelioae would glvo lilm
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tliat the -h
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ible .irpruet

beWvfrij 1
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theLndle. I.
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-•h ofnre»'

c

s'hTc'bry’arJf

Hau Raft Capo,

ler In (be Fart, and Intended expreoa.
market. My atoek ha. been purchoaed on Uie moat favorable terma, which will
enable me lo fell to purchoaer* cheaper (lion auv
Ollier bonae in the city. My liiiiiorird .lock
ileteofllaUaiid Caiie of the Auert quality
fiiilah. and which 1 oITvr lo the public a.
a. they con poaelbly be botigUt. /omalsn 4 Metcalfej. Mjlla^lt „.iu, from Elixi
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MOOTA

SMMOF.S.
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lo 6. Youtli’i do. from S to i:i, Men’, roar
.........................
Shoe, naenrled. Calf
all soru and size.. loidlcn' Tnlf and Kin
Ilooln, do. Ctuller Bn.ils. I.nilh-a Mnrorco Bus.
kliia. do., exlni lliiu Kid Slippera. do.
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'
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1 lAIESTK*.
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edil i.f which nm nfferril for.
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•"IIN U.'IIO
U. ROTTS.
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=, by the
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New Siyle^. aril reecivod ■InioK every doy.
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Ready-Mada ClotWnB.—Sueb aa. Cloth
plelo order for the reception of Eiieala, Dno
nil are got uph
-oll'ered in this market. Ui.atock hu . becu |
and Blank.-l Ccala. Vert.,Paul.. 4c.
open al nh hmira of the niglil. Dilla muderaie.
f (ItiKI'll VilaVK. Sceona.=lrecl,beI.
Kinil elwwliera.
Beat SALT, at Mavrt-illc price,
ifCily price. T7.0
•ft Sutlonaiid\VallStreel.iai.owip rrcei
lif price., carreelcrl fioai
rr Our Gun,la baviiig Wn lionglit In KEAVgenerd amortmciil of .Slovea and Slovewore, day today, will, war} voriulion
any nrtirW in hla lin
-fTNIOK'EOTBL, by A A. TOUiro
YORK and PUILzlDELrUIA. at the lowcal
•lea and IIlolmde or Retail, wouhl do well
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oro Iiiually kepi Id glove l.ouam, lo which be
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lea. than any Iloitw
Uoiiw Wral
West ot
of Uko
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Ilie
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the
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i-fihv
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vaiieiy
of
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oainl fricglil lolbo C)l
lina; riqH-riolly nil Ihoae tliiit buy and Mil on
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N. B. Duck'a ccMiral.-.! rule.it rookingSlorea
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S^pl. •
of five alien, olwi.v.a on hnnil. The niuiiv |u-rV nt C'aali | rieeo
iirclkaaingelw-wbcrc! Do not forget ihe place;
'’T'a"miW 01..I •I'eaeliera will liiid II
*ana having Ihia Move In uae. War l.-rtin.'uiiyle,............. ..................... ............. .
o. .,ry gpoc.
ul be aura lo eouic to the Old Cii.di Si..re of
to give him «
- BISIMP 4 MOIIUI-S,
RF,srECTmA.Y®”d^”a",;eknowKlB.
ig»bnrg, OelcWr, 7, 1x47. iio.S-tf.
nient. for the very lllicnil encouragement he
kii oroer. irom a oisuinec win no
bar received, niid wonlj remark, that from r|e|ii
I'll EAT. 2,Ono
.................... 'EED,'
l.niVi pnikiMl. c 1
•ifully aollelteJ,
St. Louia,
1-KATllERS.
^Cik funding executed In Ibe beet city a'yle* i» vvrry reaiN Cl ei[ual
M'AX, l.0U0Keg.of
I.OUO K
LARD, (bis
tinl ul llw loweal city prices Thoae liav ng.
Copper A TlnW:
if.all mid with any di.ai.falUfkirallofwhlchai
inylliing to do Intliatlinr, ill do well lo'sK”! ..................................
ahamofpnbll
Hardware Siore.
Moj-n^lle. Dec.lal.I847.
nelSly.
Ml a. low oa Ihey rau bo iKJiight in any OtI.vr , he yi i.r.
LDl:, JUIISON
Sep. l.l?47.
I.. .1.. c-k...
I
..
K.I.F,|.:,|er,
luriikt-rly of the firm ot
N. n. DiKi
liieanea of Ibe Eye particularly'a
’•d 4
ml lale rai.i.ir porlncr in ihe her regnhir trip, (n and from Maynil
tended to.
iginal him
l.eonnil Iliewier, from which Slorap-ia cluirged 111.01

r'ScTtirs;

”‘(!ild'caXs%'ii'
Hoah’a Ark. Still com

Cmclnnati Packetal

OE CASH ESTABLISHMENT!

T'SiJ"::
IMAOTlilA-MAXOKIQ:

Mra. McDoDald, 1 t of FlcnilliEabiiTg.
A full lioek nf brown and bleoched Cotton,
'fVE.SPl.i ••'|•L’LLYanlk<,nnee.to the Lod.e. Linings Drill., naum-l., I.inw-y. rriul., GiiigJV of till cilv.oud vieluilv, Uiat abo boa lo-1 *“nia. PltiWa. Caahmere., Monrtln dr IoiIuh.AI.

l;,r£

W"h,..

and Clnelnnal
Friiayaatin
Nov 21th,

. n. Dcioar

EVENINSaSUNDAr PACKET.

•• BIk. and Red 3W*e, o Ski.
“ fair Calf and Hog Sklno.
raUonae, I.1.NHSEV 4 Dlil SE'Y.

Diana of M'ertder: The Menk'a Revenge.
Together with ail the Mogailuee. For^e

(fc7*At tUrWholeaBleltookatore.
IIT’ANTED, WIIE-M *.Fi.A3L8EF.D;f<ir
Tt wliick we win pay the higbeat market
prie,
B.\SER 4 dtJRTiS.
-Nor. 17, '47, nolStf.
Market Sireat

nXO BZOrr.—I will rent mv New Brick
X HouaeonCnnl Slrei'l. lo a good lenanl.
If ipplIcaUoD bo mado during ibe ntenotil week,
II.ILSTAN'DIN.
Nov. 9,l»47j
uoi9
P.K.Wiag.}
[n.n.Tiieoor.
A ITORHilY'B ATIAW. OrayBonKy.
/X Will attend promptly tobunlneet entru.triJ
I llirm.
_Sopt. 1. 1647^_________________________ a-ly.
^TTER^AP^oi^ received,.
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H|«ry Carrell.guardliin. and othPvtilkn <
era, 1 wll
aaCoiumlmlooer. at the Jtfortrf
//-.'ni-. in Ihe'cky'of Mayaville.' O.N SAITRDAY THE I3TH DAY UF J ANUARY IM7;
Bt 0 o'clock .V. M .n tract of abonl 63 ncreaol

Wanted,
lirHEAT, RYE 4 E'l.AXSEED.fnr which

>y - ...................
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•emp BmA-----1 wlah tu porrhoM a few I
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•e Uonae and
Ul ou "iFee Street.” In Uir n.y - ••
'I and SdilrorU. and u
Tbotnaa Wallace
Tlie miJ property will ha ool.l on ■ crodll of
twelve aii‘1 Iwuaty four ttMBtht, the purchoeer
^rlng bond, with good
lly, puyaCie'lothe oale nt tJie nauol leniio.
Dec. 1, uolif.
CIIA'S, W. FRANKLIN.
Bitd beariog
Upon the etecnllon of aaid bonda, (ha comBilmiuner U anlhorlied by told decree
deer
to Bake
eauveynuca of the title to the pnrcl
DEMPSEY C.ARK
Dec. 8.'47. BO’S^w
Coou

L*^
t ■■law
-Cooptry
will And
iBtry MerehonU
1
MfoatUgire
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OnrRataU •look waa never ao good aai
preMiit, aaJ w" are ready '

plemcTwJlMwV'irghf^^^^

«>•

sS3:.=~il
•SiliSSsr,
iiinenl chemi
" Nfw Yoik ha. lirta
imRcati ihut
ulibwe Tilbara

MEDY.
hj ibo in.

This plain nnilra
fainilj medicine ea^i^Tmeommrn'drt

STrajf"'"'''

'

.l.nolSlf.

CllA'S.W. FRANKLIN,

300M’. R. CIIEEISE on han
aa« price.
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g
JD8T RBCSnVBD,
X bill. Cranberries,
5 •• Dried Pewhee. Fov Sale at the liar
are Houra.
LINDSEY 4 IMIRSEV
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i,ul2-if.
dwwd, A very raprrturlol of
< CUT and Small SAWS. For
LINDSEY 4 DORSET.

JT-;

Wwnale

TiiRptJN^iu’ST.:;-;/^'::
LENDSEY 4 DORSEY.
erftMcdwdURBaU.
of H'uerranilAf, o -Gn
JAMF-S WORMA. '

a ip lion or Ihe bowel., nr«lerled oolda,
hero P,II. do not PAILl.lkTE,b.t.

THEY CURE,
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rpilE Grealert M'o
X -Aee. MBotllea

r4,nio ibo

W|«wi„g

aide.
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_.. ...................
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ptumplh . ul rnitu-nl/trt, . and In a ....................
cannot U-eurpaaaed,i

j.i
Bv fnlhtwing the fimple .lii. ciino. whicb ae-

you mat/, Ihe f,irl it nldit^av fAr 6e./tTF~oMi,a

...... ....

I’efoninlal............. ..................................

oil order.

lai'MfSFtVt
i*4f

Ua3raville and Cincinnati

.

llATt

T.PE.ARCE.
noKlif.

M-nravllIeN,

„ ,7 A?

0 eurrv on the hual-

Sc:;,Sr£S""'

of Neliuna. Al»:

S?hnd‘n O'l’S nnd'snOES.’

vitb which we niaV he rtiiniair-d'.

. .. liidUiD 111 bin Wigwam.
Idfelii London, and Ellen .Monroe,
Mnater Timolhy’a Book Cane.
Kluy’a Keklion.
aliona,
t Ure,

Market eh,dee IS,'847.

S';:

May.Hllc on
ISalnrdaia, a
m Monilaya,
; ock A. ,lf.

ir-"-"-

Maynillc. Dec. 15, IS47.

tni'Ultt at rttrap,
raiitngce. will Ikc till
. .
if not c(,caper IkanaD) in themarkvL Call

e,llo.'xec..b ullorder.iuberlii.e.orcord- "
Tbo I'aal Ri.ni,lug Steam Ing loTl'w lura.i and
°>»‘t
: Ihe iiealeai ami mo
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the nuUtor of i l’aefulneaa of We------’•
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[C. W. UNR. BCaster
frnklug and mau
iinliig are here deacribed
Hua been bought exiireml}
from r>«l life.and
a powerfally written work
followa:—
by OIK oftho bed
lionllviug. rfka25ct..
LenveMaym^illeon Mnoduy. Wedneaiiav on<l F:
Alan reneiretb—
day at So'cl'k. P. M. Ikovo Cincinnati ou TiicaThe Wllfulnemo/Womai.,
day, and Tliumday at S o’clock P. M., and Kal<
The Champlunt ofFreedoi
urday
iO
o’clock
A.
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All
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or'.aaiiKae
The Beooi
of
any klud In
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...........................................:111
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The Uuekakin.orthe Camp
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ffirna armt, at for th<M tri
.. . !'rfv//| .*kpi/mi la trti g.-oifi
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e. tlmt I UKTTKIun.M, UnUII'Hli TH.ixiJ k

Maysvillo and Cincinnati Packet

(K^At the New Boor Store, Markat •(.

Rot 22,000 Mexicans against ~
7,OOH .forjEir/f'.f.V.V, but
18
StorrH agniunt

OUlSODATIOn.

after make a trip
FflllE BMBlnMiii Man'* Aatihtaal—
botb way. El'.
J. CONTAINI.VG FORM.SOFLEGALIN- ERV IMT IX Tin D'EEfk«TR|:.MF,\T8. 4C__ The object of
The Stage
' '------- --Illc
Mayavlll,
every Fiindav
la to enable tba Tradera. Mechanica, Fu_________
iSo^Iock,/
.and Klc.,.lnp.b..rEat9o’elock
otliera.lo make ont (lieir Coiitracta, Ataijni.
O.
M.
4
F.
M.
WDEUON.
mcnla, Deoda. Mortgaitea. ReleoM, Powera o',
October 20
Atlorney.Copartneraliiu, Will^ .nd other Legm

'•mameiTvrew

TUEIH PCRITY.

rk-.r" HE.4RTnCHr4.
wS5j

hTi;

:Err, .Market at.

rplfEM.ANfEl’VREINTrMOTHER,—RobX inaon&Jonoa. No. 10 Weat
doora below M:

.
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" i :S; ■;:3";;";rSrS'7r
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rpEA. roNbe. laMf* Broi

Oi^.At iltc New Book Store, Market $t.

,

ateovKtuFM,.

Climp Chewinp TobArro.
/-1ALL aadteo
W. 8. nCKETT,
V> dec :4
.Marketalreet

F.™
gal fnalnimenUand Legal Decklena,
, (here are
manv Important table.: an Abalmcl of the Pal.
enl Low. with luitnictloi
Forma of Contraeli for eo ______ , ...
Kallrooda.
4lC. The aaleeof thi» work baraaacen
OOOcoplraalnce January laaL rrlce25i

l

Stoves! Stevea!! Stoves!!!

minb«>ri
VERT oopeiior article, fornle by
8. PlCKfer
Market at:

Vi-

pl.a.aatu^

JWb A general aiaorlmenl of Uata and

Utb-ett^ol 4^.-.

ClMblim. U. which I ini
overyooewlablnirto pnreb: e; and a great va.
riely of new and beautiful Gooda too todlona
parlicniariae. Call and aeel
WII.M.4M WITTENMYER.
- :.15.'47. If.
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MByornie,I\x.i:

and

wifcrk'El.l.te

.... . '■“'I'-.-s,*;,"=■ -fJetr,',—1;:£
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iiI-Lmw,

DR. 0. BENJ. SMITH’S

attbo ash and Frodnee Store!

ftBSs'sxsK.iSte
■Si'g:,

n jkviur_ J. IV

■"MeClwig. Tiiylor, A Mclnn'g,

Tan«. I«7

Back Asain.

r 2ll»areaF1nllodTuinh1ei

Dll. SMITH’S
OEHATKATIorAl, KlLB

& MOS1U8. hove
■||.vir I-Cu sioc'k 'of
from NKW-YORK
l’UILA^DP.Ln"flAl'‘n;ch
em.ra edioocy

ro i^iiullt my Wore Uonae. it
1.-o,vi-dbynrulnJ.iiieU(,und
aland, where I will be pleaaed to ace uiy

Dr. 8HACKLBPOSD.
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